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HAD LION’S SHARE OF PRE
MIUMS AT STOCK SHOW IN 

FT. WORTH LAST WEEK
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The 1924 Southwestern Exposition 
. and Fat Stock Show, held at Ft. 

Worth, March 8th to 15tĥ , set a ne'W 
rOcord for all livestock shows of 'the 
great Southwest and surpassed in 
magnitude of exhibits all of its own 

" former records. There were 406 
..Hereford!, exhibited by 62 Utreeders 

from various stafes. Included in this 
number were some of the most noted 

Hhow herds from Colorado, Missouri, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas, carry
ing a large number of the strongest 
winners at all the larger shows the 
pastVeei’.

The Hereford Judging began at 9 
a. m.Tuesday and took the whole of 
three mornings to complete. The 
awards' were made by W. B. Mitchell, 
o f Marfa, Texas, a well known pro- 
dueer of higl^ grade Hereford feeder 
cattle as well as a breeder of register
ed Herefords. His work was closely 
watched by a large crowd of inter
ested breeders and stockmen, and'his 
placing! were very favorably receiv
ed by both the exhibitors and specta
tors.

When one considers the fact that 
the first 6 bull classes brought out 
109 animals, some idea of the magni
tude of this Hereford show.can be had.

In view of these conditions. Mid
land received a lion’s share of the 
honors. Considering the number of 
animans entered by the different ex

HUNT FOR THIS MINERAL NOW 
|!fc OF'GREAT in t e r e s t  IN 

CONGRESS

ANOTHER RABBIT
t h a t  LAST FRIDAY SPLENDID 

Su c c e s s , ir>oo t o  2000 
BEING KILLED

Core- drilling in a test for potash 
which has been in operation near 
O d e ^  'fo r  twos yeartr or so, and 
which suspended upon the adverse ac
tion of congress some time ago, is 
still inoperative. However congress 
is again interested in' the “ hunt for 
potashi”  and there is hope that a bill 
may~pass making suitable appropria
tions for this purpose. In that event 
the oper^ions in Midland and Ector 
counties will likely be resumed.
' Potash degosits in Texas, in com

mercial quantities, were first discov
ered in the Bryant'tpst fqr oil, nine 
miles south from Midland, and since 
then geological exper^ sent out to 
this auction of West Twfjas have .de
termined' that Midland ts '^d^fSpally 
the center oi these vast beds, and in

Today again the business houses 
of Midland are going to close and all 
who can will join the farmers and 
others . in another big rabbit drive, 
which will take place just' south ||f 
the one pulled off last Friday. TIjit' 
of last Priday was a “ humdinger,” not 
the sort of “ humdinger” defined by 
the young woman in the show the 
other night, but it was a splendid ,suc- 
cess, and it is estimated between 
1500 and 2000 rabbits were destroy
ed. e

The barbecue also was a most en
joyable affair and fully 200 pooplo 
participated in it. ’The barbecue to
day will be held at the old Joe Veazey 
ranch headquarters, now owned by J. 
V. Stokes & Sons.

Again two fat young beeves will

Choral Society in

one
history the organization on last y STORY BEING SENT OUT' ALL<FHIENDS OF .MIDLAND, MEN
Thursday evening at the high school I BY THE MIDLAND COUNTY I ANd|Wo MEN, ARE URGED 
building.^ This mu.iicar organization! q Qp q | puuy£jqi'
h»s mai^uined continuous organize- j  _ _ _ _  | '  _ _ _
tion for the pa.st ten or twelve years I

Splendid Rehearsal WEED CHOPS OF THE 0. OF-C. K EEIN G  FO I
WiijFal'TluX!" ienjoy

very beat rehearsals in the

talks—all of them. I Since our new .secretary has arrivv ^^4*i4horte4m8ppy
he did last Monday, the tfini'shed 4  ̂ an hour or an hour and

 ̂ ,st, but the voices this year ftjjjjand Countp Chamber of Com- ' half^-are promised at the general
iai)B the best the club has ever j^g^ce has commenced to function and I meeting of the Midland Chamber of

some very nice publicity has alheady ' Commerce to be held next Monday 
been obtained, all of which reflects ! night at 7:30 in the district court ' 
splendidly upon the desirability of j soom." <
the Midland Country as a new land . Fivery member of the chamber, pnd

erintend the cooking. It will be a 
treat you should not miss. Nor 
should you miss this drive. There

the event that the government does  ̂ i, u j  j  .u f  _. . ... (be barbecued, and that expert overstart on this hunt, making the neces- . . . .  tr r> t, -n. . .  t, . the barbecue pit, V. C. Ray, will sup-sary appropriations, in all likelihood
Midland will shpre very largely in 
these activities. ' . ,

Anent tins subject an 'editorial com
ment was given in the Ft. Worth Star- 
Telcgrajn Wednesday. It is an in
teresting comment and we reproduce 
it us follows:

The lessons of the late war still 
fresh in the official mind ^  Washing
ton, it is to be expected that cCngres.s 
will speedily pass the bill introduced 
in the .senate hy Senator Sheppanj^ 
of Texas, making an appropriation

are pe
had. Not only this, but the choruses 
Me beautiful and artistic, including 
such" asVthe “ Miller’s Wooing,” a 
chpral bwad by Faning; “ The Win
ter Boiig,^ by Ballard; “ I Waited for 
the Uord;'' 'by Mendelssohn; ' “ Who 
BhalL HW Away the Stone,” an cas
ter finthofn by Morse, and the beau
tiful “ Foiget-Me-Not,” by Giese. Two 
ladies’ ceruses, a four-part arranfe- 
racNt of. Schubert’s Serenade, and 
“ Summer Roses,” a gavotte by Gei- 
bel, a re f^ o  of th'e most artistic ever 
given in Midland. These, with a 
male chorus of 16 men and solos, 
duets, t1*lps, and quartets, will make 
ujf"th(

of. promise to the in.sect- and other 
pe.st-burdened farmers of the east.

Among other stories sent out this 
week has been one relative to the 
weed-crop of the Midland Country. 
Different versions of it have been 
sent to the Dallas News, Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram, Western

friends of Midland ajre expected to be 
present." The nrogram will include 
a brief review Jl the activities of the 
commercial organization by President 
Vi. R. C^ncellor; three or foor-min- 
ute talks by J. B. Wilkerso^^chairmasr 
of the membership and finance cosn-

Magazine, I mittee; Tj Paul Barron, chairman of 
and Houston Chronicle. The one to | the civic '4ind entertainment commit-

thethe Chronicle we reproduce in 
following:

■ ■ . . : Tell a farmer living in the Houston
e program which the club '" country you hoped for a good weed 

planning U) give under the auspices year, and you might have
of Îbe j;ivic league .some time this him to fight, but that’s what the land 

I owners of the Midland Country ■ hope 
' for every year.

tee; B. N. Aycock, chairman of the 
cattle and agriculture committea; B. 
Frank Haag, chairman of the high
ways committee, and Addison Wadley, 
chairman of the fairs and expositioD
C9mmittee............

The .secretary , Paul T. Vickers, will 
make a short talk on the general line

Proprietor Bob Scrugg.s, of the I Weed.s are a curse to East and | of activities to be undertaken and ofwill be lots of good shooting, and it j , r l o u m  ̂ l .  ---------
is expected that the kill will mount Garage, announces the sale this'.^outh Texas farmers and stockmen, the future development of Midland.
up to 2000 or more. jweek of two more new Buick cars,

This is getting rid of a lot of most • iioth touring types. We congratu- 
troublesome pests, and it is to the in- j late the new owners, who an

but are a hles.iing to farmers and Opportunity will be given’ fo r ’ Short 
stockmen of this country. It is true i extemporaneous talk.s by any mem-

('has.

hibitors, Jno. M. Gist & Son made'lor a hunt for potash beds in the Un 
slightly the highest average over all

terest of every citizen in this copi- 
munity to interest themselves in 
these drives. Use every means pos
sible in destroying the rabbits. They 
are greatly destructive to crops and

sions. but on all occasions when one 
is found. The ravens are almost as 

every one killed at this time of the great pests as the rabbits.

M. Goldftnith and Dick Cowden.

V

• (:

competitors. 'Their exhibit consisted 
o f 9 cattle showing in 13 classes in
cluding groups. Their total win
nings were: 1 grand champion, 1 
senior champion, 4 firsts, 1 second, 3 
thirds, 1 fourth, 1 sixth, and 1 eighth.

Out of a possible 6 champions 4 
stayed in Texas, 2 being won by Gist 
A Son and 2 by C. M. Largent A 
Sons. Out o t  a'possible 18- blues, 8 
were won by Texas breeders as fol
lows: Gist 4, Largcnt S, Fultz 1.

Besides the 2 champions and"' 4 
bhie ribbons won by Gist A Son, 2 
other cattle bred by them were blue 
ribbon winners, one being the senior 
j oatMiig ModeL ahnwa -fay D. B. 
Folti, o f Barry, Texas, and the other 
41 junior yearling steer shown by A. 
A M. College. Model is a half broth-

, ,, , t4 . . J .u • ' yeur is especially effective for they I Be
ite tu a. IV multiply ver.y rapidly in the spring-! drives. The one today .started at thetwin nounsher of plant life, nitrates, ----- ---

the weeds here are not of the obnox
ious kind which choke fields in many 
.sections.

Crab gra.s.s, hurrah grass, broom 
weeds, rag weed.s and shoe-strings are 
unknown in the .Midland cotton farm
ing fiections, and cockle hurr.s and

hand about "s o’clock for the Far-

figured largely in.the discussions, and 
even in the conduct of the world war. 
The conflict that split tbe world in 
two left one side in possession of the 
nitrates as represented by the natural 
deposits of Chile, at that time prac
tically the world’s sole source of sup
ply, and the other aid«f in possession 
of the pqtXsh, as ^|/r^ehtied by the 
fantous Stassfurt beds in Germany, 
then believed to be the only large sup
ply of potash in the world. In the 
division, the AWsd^natiaHk aafferei 
most, as German chemists already had 
discovered bnd kept secret a process 
fqr tskin#-.Mt^tes' 'S&L«*L-Abe'- 
Potash prison'rose to a pbint that pro
hibited their employment for needed 
purposes of fertilising growing-crops. 
The United States, which imported

time and summer.
Shoot <iavens, loo , t f 'a  chance-a little squth of cast from Midland, 

comes. Jt would be a fine thin^jif, ̂  ItMs-oxiiecled that from 150 to 200 
I lot of men would carry out a Iqt.gfinguns will be hahdled by as many 
poison on these occasions, and poison I shooters, and they are havi'ng lots of 
the carcasses of the rabbits killed. | sport. If you were unable to be with 
This wouid.get the ravens by the hun- i the hunters this morning, join them 
dreds, and pcrha||| a lot of coyotes, [at noonghave a good dinner, and take 

Remember, too. Ts destroy the ne’sts'iiart in the drive this afteindon. Vou 
of ravens. Not only on these occa- are^surc to have a lot of good sport.

mers who come here from East, South 
or Central Texa.s often plant the 
same acreage of cotton Iheir first

her who uia) have something he 
would, like to see the Chamber of 
Commerce do for the advancement of 
.Midland and the Midland Country.

Womyi as well as men interested 
in the development of Midland are 
a.'ked to attend the meeting Monday 
night, but members of the Chamber 
of Commerce will b* exp* cte-3 to be 
present 100 per cent strong.

Directors of the Chamber of Com-
year here that tb/'> planted iii* theiin|_i1gftcc point out that'now, or maybe 
old home places, but they soon learn - 
that they can farm 160 acres here

acres back home, and gather just 
much cotton in good years.

er to the grand elwmpion, Victor, and 
waa «'■ member of the winning '‘Get!from Germany 237,453 tons of potash 
^)f Sire” g f^ p . annually, 28 per cent of the produc-

tfUs grand champion ribbon should tion, kras especially hard hit. Pro
be Mpocially ̂ prized because it was jductiveness fell off, and food prices 
won in such extremely strong com- wrent up.

r

petition. Both the aged bull shown by 
Paul Hahnewald of Denver, Colora
do, and the junior yearling bull shown 
By Wallace and'E. C. Good, of Grand
view, Mo., were groat u.iimah u.̂ .J 
anany timea champions in heavy com- 
petkMi. Both of these wonderful bulls

Now, when it is indicated as possi
ble that there eillsts within the bor
ders of the United States an area of 
potash beds 660 miles long and 200 
miles wide, from a few feet to 25 
feet in thickness, it would appear to 
be poor economy for the federal gov-

I

. 1

421186 was a favorite from atari to 
AiiMt,-niid the placing o f the blue on 
this' entry aeemad to give. as much 
pleasure to the ringside as it did to 
•the owners themselves.

In eontmenting on this particular 
gireeii, ^ e  Hereford Journal had the 
foOmiteg *0 eay:

**In ealectlng the Gist entry to lead 
■ttbt tiaas the judge, like in nearly all 
•daaeei, showed his preference for the 
large Itoavy-'boned, smooth, rugged 
Hetaford, a preferawea sHiieh might 
he good Ver the breed if persisted in 
hg more judges o f oar ahowa.”

lA this cjMss' ware tS entriea. Gist 
vraa Ant, Largent aacond, Hahnewald 
third, and Yoat fomrtii with a get the* 
waa first at both the Royal and Intei>- 
national last fall.

Sales at the stock Miow on the het- 
ear gradee of Hdreforda, wars very 
eatiafaotory and indicated a stronger 
demand at stroiqrer prices than pre
vailed last year. The supply of plain 
t« bullaln the pens, bosMaac,
was graatly in excess odt demand, and 
satai slow and at unsatiafactory 
prioas. This only goea to prove again 
J to i if  any profit to Hia braeder is to 
be had it must come from hotter cat
tle. Feeder cattle organixakioa gener
ally over the aountry have had h Ug 
inftuoiMe in promoting the oae of 
hd^or airaa,' and tho time is fast earn
ing when «)w “ aeroh”  IraU. whethor

had to be downed before Victor could ' ernment to refuse to spend a few 
claim thia coveted prize. j thousand dollars to verify the infor-

Por tbe second time in succession j mation. Such a potash bed, it is be- 
Midland cattle won the “ Get of Sire” ! lieved, underlies at a depth of from 
group, perhaps the most coveted 300 to 700 feet—a great region ex- 
priae of all. The get of Beau Mode tending from Kansas south througi^

Texas. The most profitable portion j 
of these beds are believed to exist in 
West Taxaa, where core tests under 
private direction already have re
vealed the presence of the salts.

The pMsibility,,' of such a find is 
enough to justify extraordinary at
tention from congress. Its impor
tance to West Texas is no greater 
than its importance to the entire na
tion.

GUBERNATORIAL 
CANDIDATE 

WILL SPEAK HERE

BtoCd in a Phrd and is iwHwe 
nglstored «  nAh wiB hmr* bnt «B»|hrkf ntspa in gU Uta amaller toWna

betwMn th«M plaoes in 
Bvera night appachaa.

hntahaca.
(GantinuaJ pn pagnY)

Judge Ftlix D. Robartaon, candid
ate for Democratic nomination as 
governor of the State of Taxaa, will 
speak in Midland on the night of 
March 26th. This wiV be ona speech 
of a campaigning tour which Judge 
Robartaon is aaaldng en route to 1^ 
Paso. The entire trip will conannie 
about thirty days and the sdiedula 
providaa for approximately that num
ber of speechea to be made befim he 
returns to hia headquarters in Dallas.

On his first swing through North- 
aaat Texas Judge Robertson traveiad 
more than 1200 milts and dali'rerad 
Ainrs Mma alxty apeaebaa in a period 
of i9 pmximntiil)M,tWD weaka. i 

This candbUto la campaigning the

Vaa'A' “ -01

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S

O R G A N IZE D  E IG H TE E N  H U N D R E D  A N D  N IN E TY

-ffinferior to alfalfa as a fattener. Tal
low weed is a hardy plant which flat-
Len.s itself again.st the soil in cold 

I weather and straightens up in warm 
I weather, makin;r it e.aay cropping for 
I cattle.

These two weed.s are not only nutn- 
! tious enough to keep cattle going, 
but in good weedjyears cattle can ac- 

' tually be fattened for market on the 
I weed ranges without a pound of cake j being fed.

Roy Park.s, prominent young ranch- 
j man of the Midland Country, was re- 
jcently offered t«? market price for a 
bunch o f calves fattened on weeds. In 
good weed years, many ranchmen of

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

$100,000

$ 100,000

The service rendered to clients by this bank involves 
the most modem methtxls, founded on old-school con
servative banking practice. It is the bank’s aim to 
keep pace with the rapidly changing phases of busi
ness and at the ^m e time pursul a course which is 
above criticism by even the most conservative custo
mer.

Your banking business will be handled by this bank in 
a modemly efficient, yet conservative and safe manner.

OFFICERS

W. H. Cowden, President

O. B, Holt, Vice-President
P, Scharbauer, Vice-President 

W, R. Chancellor, Cashier

M. C. Ulmer, Asst Cashier

never, is the time to boost for Mid
land. All America is looking toward 

with the .same lalxir they farmi-d 40 West Texas as a land of opportnni-
ties, especially in an agricultural way. 
the directors' say, and they believe 

Favorite weeds with the cattlemen now is the one graat time to concen- 
are the alfilaria. better known as trate this wide attention on Midland 
filarec, and the tallow weed. Other I and the Midland Country, 
varieties which are good for cattle They point out that they thera- 
pasturage are the wild pea. wild selves, no matter how efficient they 

! daisy, tobacco weed and buttercup, m l^ t be, nor the secretary no mat- 
Filarec contains more protein than ter whom fie migbf be, can put Mid- 

cultivuted clover and is only slightly land on the map without the help of
the
their

cjCizenslu{k in general..^ Hence, 
ir insist>hte*that tffie meeting Moir- 

da^ night represent a full attendance 
of all members of the Chamber of 
Commerce as well as other persons 
interested in seeing Midland grow.

Mistake VV'as
Ver> Rej^rettable

Elsewhere in ftiese columns our 
“ show fan*' has given the Original 
fei’bnk’,! Comedians a very nice, a 
most praistworthy write-up of their 
effort.- to plea.se Midland people. Did 

the Panhandle ship their cattle into'"®* *be management of The Reporter 
! this country for the winter. Lee Bi- j approve of this very complimentary 
I vins, one of the biggest ranchmen of ‘ '̂'mment we should, of course refuse 
the Panhandle, bought a ranch near.'t® publicity. We do approve, but—
here .solely for the benefit of the srin- 
ter weed crop.

Providence was kind to the cattle
men of Midland in shaping the life 
cycle of the weeds and grasses of this 
region.

Filaree, tallow weed, and tabocco '’T»ung lady ticket seller.
weed spring up in the fall, usually in 
September, and 'are at their best in 
March and April, provided the usual

A moat regrettable mistake occurr
ed last Monday night, and had we no 
more evidence than a knowledge of 
who the Midland party to the affair 
is, it would be sufficient to our mind 
that the mistake w'as made by tbe

When the curtain went down just 
before the last act, the “ leading man" 
stepped before the audicDce to make

winter rains come. In the spring, the i  the usual announcemenU, which be
wild daisies, wild peas and buttercups 
spring up. Bnt these weeds kindly 
die out the latter part of May or ear
ly in June, when the grass starts 
growing.

Cattle not only do better, however, 
on> the weeds, but actually prefer 
them, and that in face of the fact 
that Midland ranges are faasous for 
their excellent grasaee.

Wonders of Texas will never cease. 
Weeds are wanted in one part of the 
State and ruthlessly slain in another 
Iiart.

Paul T. Vickers, our new chamber 
of C/ommerce secretary, ia working 
temporarily in tke offices of Sparks A 
Barron. Quarters are being arrang
ed for him ia the baaenient of the 
Unno, attraothre, eonifortable quar- 
tora, where he win be very iHod to 
wekoBte all whe may eare to e o - ^  
crate wRk this now active organiaa- 
tion.

concluded with an accusation against 
one of our most highly esteemed 
townsmen, substantially branding 
him as a petty thief and a 
liar. Our townsman complainad that 
the young lady had not given him the 
correct change, and an argnment en
sued. Judge Ckas. Gibbe and wife, 
Mr. J. M. Flanigan and wife. Hr. nad 
Mrs. B. F. Whitefleld, and otbera of 
our moat reputable dtiaanship were 
immediate spectators to the whole af
fair, and their testimony was posi
tive. unequivocal to effect that the 
young lady made the mistake. ’The 
leading man’a affronted manner and 
hia unjust acqusation were therefore 
inexpedient, ill-timed, and did net en
hance favor in the minds of our peo
ple toward himsdf or hia orgnatea- 
tioa. ^

W e'regM t the affair exfsadiiMrIy. 
and refar the reader again to the 
other comment appearing in these 
columna.

■-W*

.ft!

Mrs. L  A. Deaton left Friday fiMj 
'an extMMlad visit srith relativea la| 
Calif arnia aud Orageu.

Mina Marin

[ABla V. Seett. who b  n 
the pnbUc acheuln here.

. ^ '
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A p ^n s of Fast Color Percales
T m D E R lP R I C E D Z ^  s ; : ,  *5!

the most fetching’ etS'lcs we Viave iver been able to ahow in- 
House Dresses and Poftih Aprons of this character. ^
Values that seem almost impossible in the face of higher priced ma
terials, and these are offered to you as the best bargain A A
of the year in all sizes, in daintx. Porch Dresses, each s v U

JlgŴVWU. ̂ 11 I' ̂

ByMar the largest stock of Silks that this store has ever shown, in

cluding many beautiful fabrics of AU-Silk and Silk Mixtures.

40 INCH CANTOK c r e p e  $2.85
The quality is beautiful. ,al» qj! pure silk fabric that you will like. 
The colors are Coa^aV'^Owit, Navy, Black, Chinese 
Blue, the yard _

40 INCH FLAT CREPE, $2.75
$2.85

A fabric of the same nature as Canton Crepe, but of a lighter, soft- 
• er finish and weight. Drapes beautifully for dresses and pleats nicely. 

The color range includes many of the lighter shades, a.s Jade, Pow
der, Blue, Orchid, Flesh,. as well as Black,
Navy, Cocoa and Grey, the yard,

40 INCH CANxdi^ CREPE, $2.35
This is a splendid fabric.for,dresses, although is not an all pure silk. 
Vhe heavy thread is cotton‘and silk mixture. A 
splendid range ef colors, the yard

PRINTED s i l k s  ’

$2.75

$2,35
The range of printed silks that you will see is large, including print- | 
ed Cantons, printed Roshoneros and printed Crepe de Chines in the 
popular Chinese designs as well as many other new and f  A
striking patterns. These range in price from $1.60 to

UNDERWEAR SILKS
The assortment of Underwear Silks include Pussy Willow, Crepe de 
Chines and Radiums in such shades a.s Peach, Apricot, Orchid Flesh 
as well as White.-' These are priced at t  A
II 85 to _ H

Exceptional Value in 
Silk and Fiber Hose
In all the wanted shades. Beige, Cinnimon, Cordivan„ African brown. 
Black, Log Cabin and Thrush. Construct^ of a special pure thread 
silk and fiber, silk combination that gives all the appearance of a 
higher priced all silk hpse, with the splendid wearing 
qualities of a fiber silk, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, the pair....... $ 1.00

--TeHsfiT-lipEMS-«PEetALLT ^ I C E D  A T -  ; 
THIS STORE

Millinery Specials
For

ONE WEEK--Beginning Soturday

25 Distinctive Hats
That have been priced at $6.85, $7.50, $8.75, 
$10.00, $11.00 and $13.75, will be offered Satur
day Morning and so long as any ot these are here

Choice

$5.06

Every article we offer is standard and the -saving is one that is ef
fected by buying in large quantities. . '

.TALCUM POWDERS
25c size Mavis 'Talcum, special ............  . IJe

I 25c Size Mary Garden Talcum, special . ___..... __________ lie
j 2.5c Mennins Talcum, special ................19c
j 25c Williams Talcum, special <. • ................................. 19c
25c Love Me Talcum, special , .............. . ..............  19c
$1.00 Size JUMBO I^vis, special ^ ............ ......  86c

EXTRA SPECTAL-PALMOLIVE 
CHON FACE POWDER
A regular 50c item ^ut out by Palmolive and is one of 
smoothest articles to "be had in the 50c powders.
Priced .special, at, the box
$1.00 size Hines Honey and Almond Cream, priced 
special at this store, the bottle 
50c Hines Honey and Almond Cream, special

TOOTHPASTES
Listerine Tooth Paste, special, 50c tube ......... $9c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, 50c tube ..... S9c
ZI-O-Dine Tooth Paste, one of the best made for tender gums, 60c
tube ____  39c
30c Kolynos Tooth Past**, tube .......... ......................... .....  26c

NEW SPRING NUMBERS IN BUCHILLI 
EMBROIDERY PACKAGES
A splendid assortment of the New Bucilli Embroidery packages of all 
kinds. These come complete writh the threads and instructions for 
for completing and include many new ideas in Aprons, Bed Spreads, 
Towels, .Scarfs, Laundry Bags, Underwear, etc. The stock of em
broidery threads in BUCILLI boil proof colors 
is complete, the skein

FAN-

the nicest,

29c
79c

39c

5c
Special Offerings 

ot

Spring Coats

^  Regularly Priced $14.85 to $65.00 now 

Radically Reduced

Never before have lijrht weight Spring 
Coats been so popular as this season. 
Fashioned of soft, dq^ny materials, light 
Qf- weigirt that ta4)er so*«UDerbly in nov
elty cross weaves, plaids, Surely you 
you have not had such an opportunity to 
follow fashion’s fancies at such saving 
prices before.
$65.00 Coats reduced to.................. $44.75
$45.00 Coats reduced t o ...................$32.50
$39.00 Coats reduced to .................. $29.75
$27.50 Coats reduced t o ...................$19.85
$16.75 Coats reduced t o ................... $12.50

Druses at $24.50
That were Priced Regularly at

* ^

$27.50, $29.00 and $32.50

Fashioned of Mallinsons Persians, Ma- 
gills, Pom Pom and half a dozen others 
of the season’s most popular silks. Not 
a dress but worth the original price 
which was .up to $32:50:^ About twenty-- 
five dresses in this particular lot, sizes 
16 to 42.

* *•♦

Choice

$24.50
CORTLEY FOl 
FOR BOYS

PIECE SPRING SUITS
I

Suit with extra pants and <zip to match. Really almost like two suits, 
for the extra pants give s Igiost twice the life to a suit while the 
SURE FITS caps, made o ‘ ‘ the same cloth, make a four piece suit 
that appeals to the boys a id give the extra value.
Certley four-piece suits at ^5.00 to

SEPARATE KN [CKERS
here and'the patterns will please the boys 

Ig^ve service. Every pair lined P A
'are priced at $1.50, $2.50 a n d ^ A e v U

Spring Time 
Fabrics

$20.50
The new Spring stocks are 
and the sturdy fabrics will 

, throughout. Sizes 8 to 11

TOM SAWYER BLOUSES
Tom'Sawyer B lo w s  are'ivery one fast color aad the new Spring 
patterns are pleasing. T h ^  will laundry well and do not shrink. Cut
full and well made. Blotues priced A  4  |^/V
At 11.00 ts ‘. .' ........  I ................. --------------------------

) Ttpa Sawyer Shirts, made like the blouses, every one fast ^ 4
' .  color: sizes l i  to U  1-2, 4 t fl.OO, $1.26 and . $  I  . O d

SURE PIT CAKfe
The boys like Sure Fit Capa, for any cap fits any boy. The patented 

''"adibBtahle band makes tUs passible. The Spring styles and patterns 
ai4 here and they are beauties. ft.OO, A  A

You cannot buy Sure Fit Caps risewhere
BOYff SCHOOL SHOES
We haam aasaw l 4aw namben ia Boys’ School Shoes that we are 
anxious to have yoa sae. A Hl-Kicker w-ith compoaition rubbar sole 
that will oat-wear any laatber solo. Ro-enforeed canvas top 
tannia rhoes, except much better. Laced to the toe atbletJc style, the 
boys want outwear three palra of regnlar tennla shoes and the 
pric* f's>»ery.HttIe mare.
Litlle Boys’ 'atzee — ------- ^ $Ll6
Madium Boya* Maes .....  ...._ . . . . «  $1.4#
Big Boys’ afsaa .i. .h, , . . . . . . i...-m.—.. —̂ .—n. . n̂ n.̂ . ' i.. . $1.76

$98c

W AD LEY-W ILSO N  CO M PAN Y'
Prfe#, t h e L o w o t  fo rC a a li T c u m

NOT BEFORE HA.S ANV .SEASON EVER 
PRESENTED SUCH APPEALING FABRICS 
FOR HOME DRESS MAKING, AS THIS ONE.
Too, the simple lines of the Spring styles make 
this much easier to accomplish desired results 
than ever before.

LINENS, RATINES, EVER-FAST SUITINGS,
VOILES. *1110 assortment is larger than ever 
before and in most cases the colors are warrant
ed washable.

DRESS LINENS, 85c
A very special value is the Marshall pftld Quality Dress Linen, for this has 
Ixen s^runk from 46 inches to 36 inehes and the quality is A i*
beautiful; a regular dollar quality, this store offers at th»ysrd ... O d C

YARD WIDE RATINE 75c#
A splendid quality and the color rwige is 

be one of the leading fabrics for Spr

that we offer at the yard 7 5 c  
WONDERFTIL GINGHAMS $39c
There ia quiet a lot of this special value left and we have added several pat
terns from the r o ^ n r  stock. This, if  yon please, ia a gingham that you 
would expect to pay 60c and more for and is a vary special valno A A  
even for this value giving store, at the y a rd ............ .......... .........— _  v « f  C
32 INCH COLOR FAST GINGHAMS 25c
There ia a saving of lOe the yard On this qaaHty when purchased at this 
store, for we twliove yon will agree that nuMt stores ask 85e the yard for the 
saam qnalHar. 'Ihc colors are fast, ii la $2 inches wide and the Spring pat- 
tsTM are pretty. We will bs glad i  oaond yea samples if you can- a |w 
net eonfwnieatly come to the store.' H w yard __ — ... A eO C

will
and without doubt this 

aM Summer Dresses. No
cloth lends itself more gracefully to home dr^s making than a 
good quality Ratine, such aa Qgs, that we offer at the yard

FAIRY FLOSS PILLOWS, 98c
Just a few of these left. Regular $2.00 values that we 
are anxious to close out. Choice, to move quickly ..

WATCH FOR THE RUG SALE
Some time soon this store is going to pnt on the biggest rug sale ever . 
held in West Texas. Three Hundre<i Rugs will be offered for less 

_than you ever expect^ I9 see them_. _ jn»is ja le  will. he. announced-- ,̂ 
later.

STAPLE MERCHANDISE
You are aiwafs aasured of a saving of price on Staple Goods hero.
9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting, full 81 inebaa wide, a 
special value at this store, the yard. ____ _____________

9- 4 Unbleached Sheeting, seme sheeting aa above hut
unbleached; apecial value, the yard ___________________

10- 4 Bleached Pepperell; thia width ia used for making bod F'-Q ‘ 
spreedk, etc., 90 inches wide. Priced special at this store, yd ^ O C

YARD WIDE BLEACHING
A special value in a yard wide bleached domestic, good quality, no 
starch or Oiling, soft finish 1 A

'the yard -............ _______ _____ ______ ____-______ l e f C

UNBLEACHED
Yard wide unbleached sheeting, ^  gMfl ptump ^UaBty 
and a special value at the yard -  ________ ____ *_______

MIXING BOWLS
In sets of 6 are specie! values for Satardey morning. Wo are afraid 
from the requests we have had, that It will be necessary that we or
der more of these, but come early Saturday morning. A  a  A A  
^ t «  of 5 bowls, the s e t___ — __1— ^ £ • UU
W ADLEY-W ILSON  COM PANY

Midland, Texas

1 7 k  I  t
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B U Y ! ! !
A Real Good Road Sign 

Tills month—ONLY

50 S ip $ -1 ft.X2 ft,

F. O, B. Midland

P. b . ELLPR
Th* Sign Painter”

TEXAS WEEKLY
INPUSTRy^J,J^:Mil»

If Ind^lrikl
meat and Employment Means 
Steady Payrolls - and Good Wages, 
What Interest Has any Sensible 
Person in Favqijng Policies which 
Would Interfere..withWhe Orderly 
Progress of B u sin g?

A Matter Now of
Serving Two Masters

Notwithstanding the protestations 
for peace and outlawing qf \rar, every 
government is bending'every effort 
to invent deadlier de^nces, and'Uncle 
Samuel is among the leader».-\

For instance, our governmem has 
perfected a bomb weiglttnff*J(|^R) ISs 
to be carried by airplanes. *  his is' 
t^n times as big as the largest bomb 
used in the world war. It contains 
a ton of high explosives and makes a 
crater in the ground 57 feet deep and 
150 feet across. e e

Anothei^ American invention is an 
armored caterpillar tractor with a
^speed o f :10 miles an 
op a 45-degree slope 
travel through water 

, era chio^
'fhe famous “ French

It go<-s 
incf can 

Jjfhe driv-

gun ts

eclipsed by a new American gun ot 
the same caliber, but twice the range 
or*'shooting distance. nci'’ i

Shoulder machine gun'T’are'W k^igPj^^. 
the. place * of regular . rifles. T ^ y  
Are bullets four times as heavy and 
send them three times as far as the 
Browning gun.

Poison ̂ ases have teen perfected 
since thiJr\rmistice, many times more 
,doadly * l̂|lah \he wprst gases us^ 

■■^during the world war. It is a.sscrted 
that with a very few airships New 
York, Paris or London could be wip
ed off the fare of the earth* in a sin
gle night and coast fortifications an
nihilated in an hour.

The people of the world should give 
serious thought to the fact that, 
while one faction of our leadens

afihther faction is toiling night and 
day to perfect more deadly devic’s 
of warfare.

Artlnur—Atlantic Refinery Co. 
cotvstKc^ -sp^ial line J»om  No- 

cheS Junction to shell road. 175 coun
ties in State to pav^ highways; ag-

Ennis— First Metbodiat '45hurL_.
purchases site'f«r«dMettoAof noiwbedP' 
flee.

Scandia- -Main,-j(t^-et to be^,pavcd 
during coming summer.
/' Houston—Houston Gas and Fu l̂ 
Company .secures 4-acre tract for 
el ection of •$250,000 g'as container.

Dallas—Sanitary .sewer .to be con
structed from'Turtle Creek - pumping 
station to Union and Woodlawn hps- 
pitals.

Austin—Me Corkle Pipeline ConlB 
pany, a $10,000,000 concern, to con
struct 1,750 miles of pipelines from 
_^ncan, Okla., to tap numerous Tex- 
’i p ‘oirfiqjJ4a.' »  ,

 ̂ JuncJioDrj*f^rst National Bank in- 
creas^s'iapita'f stock from $25,000 to 
$40,000.'’

DuHng the 4-year period of 1918- 
1921 no less than $2,219,180 worth of 
Texas farm 'products went pp'-'in 
sniake, the great* bulk—probably 90 
per cent-M)f Wtis being ftom causes 
stricfljj or partially preventable. The 
priplyal causes of* the loss Were*, in* 

prominence; defective chitn- 
flue.t, petcoleum'and its pro- 

pontoneous .combustion, matc!TA 
es afm imokVi^g,'''S^rirs op roofs. ̂  It 
will be noted that los.s from any„ of

fJt

Since the Worlds War 
Inflated the Price o f 
Leather a n d  Leather 
Goods has the people 
of this commnnity been 
offered High Grade

HARNESS
COLLARS and

LEA TH ER  GOODS
at the Low Price I ar 
now offering

DORSEY BOOTS 
DORSEY HARNESS 

Coggshall iSaddles 
are first In class, 
me before buying.

I telephone cofhpan||poperating nearly 
1 250,000. ti^phonc.s^ith 250,000 tele 
phones additl^fcal operated by Bell

goverrj'rtfi'
these cause.s is almost , Whojl'y Tiru-; ,
ve'ntable by exercis.e of reaspnahle

H i p e F A t l S  
Of

»  —
GENTINNIAL EXPOSITION WILL

REVEAL EVEPJTS RICHLY 
> IMPORTANT
<
VBecause 'o f the interest now being 

Centennial 
particular at- 

I^ntioa h ii^xen  directed to the in
teresting iWlection of Texas histori-

V4ix: jliwivov LIV
expre.ssud 'jji ^ e  proposed Ce 
Exposition ̂ for Texas, partic

cal ‘ manu.fhriplH and records in the 
' lW>rinv.'‘ ’‘»>Tliiwt‘ 

teen recently enriched 
Ition of a typewritten 

t r a n s c r ip t th e  Actas, or journals, 
of the le^^Iature of Coahuila and 
Texas for Jugust, 1824, to May, 1835. 
The origiilals, which were never pub- 
liiib(hl, Weia; located by Dr. E. C. Bur- 
Jt#T(*||r()fĉ |or of history in the Uni- 
ver.sity. two years ago in the cong
ressional archives at Saltillo. Prior 
to that tigie they were unknown to 
historians,' and have not previously 
been, u.s l̂ by historical students. The 
copies, if printed, would make four 
volumes ot a thousand pagc.s each 

r j^  importance 
pB(

By

Long Guarantees
<& A guj

X  "
A guiir.antce written or n  'bal, worth no more than the mak- 

hind it. You want performance. hot adjintment-s.
have never had to nuke L.djua,tmenl ni) a

“ Histopji 
amuse rir

of thi 
can hardly be over-esti-nwi

rijWtcd,” 's4id Professor Barker. “ ForK|id I 
eara . (1three yeaBi .(1824-27) the legislature 

set as •cotiftituent congress, framing 
the constitution of Coahuila' and Tex
as, and at the same time passing the 
nece^ary.Jggislation. For Texas, the
mdst imi^rtant law passed during 
this period was th^ colonization act 

, wl^h Anglo-American immi- 
graiu.s*’ .swlcd* the province. Later 
the*ijiaridp  ̂ judiciary laws, the first 
homestead ^ w . the laws regulating 
alafyjry.- a^d laws establishing local 

'n Texas. The journals 
summaries of debates

Seiberling Tires
t.verii one .still on the wh>el lunning up mileage, twelve, fifteen, 
twenty thou'‘arid mil.-s. Siiterling Tires' nsiry tne .standanl 
warranty and if defect .should occur, we are allowed tp make 
our own adjurtments. (Jur reputation as well .̂s that <*f Frank 
A. Ssiiberling, World’s Foremost Tire Builder, is tehind them. 
Pne-id to fit any pocketbook.

Seiberling All-Treads ^  

Ever-Ready Filling Station
WE'D RATHER MAKE FRIENDS THAN EXCUSES

Freil Wemple > LeRoy Whitson
Knight.s of The Driveway

care., ,
I Rpbstowh—(^ntract to 
co^truction of $05,000 
church.

Port N'eches— iDtJ houses and 24 
roorn hiffel - being transported from I 
Orange to lelleve local housing short- | 
age.

I)aila.s—Work :*oni^paving project 
I lulling for ex'penuitjXre of about $100̂ -
I 0(H) to .^artOji^lNLs*.

W ealtiT??! 7ixas-at .end ,qf JJ 
$9,850,896,000, an inerea.se of 56,4.l|>cr

I cent in ten years, while'pier cafpita 
wealth .^*^■$14,101, increa-s  ̂ “  ̂ '**^* 1 ^ 4  
per cent^at." ■

I Houston—Contract .awarded for 
! construction of pter 13, and erection 
' of grain ' carrier. on north 'side* of 
Turning Basin. • -

Corpus Christ!—L^ge cabl^age | W  l l
shipments going to m*rthep*'“ '̂ ' 

tern markets, GertŜ 3̂9T̂ ftcKlng ŝ̂ iSSs 
j add night force to handle 
. crop.

F'astland, Texas, and to Anna Mae t of April, 1924, at 2 o’clock p. m., the 
Klapproth, Midland, Texas; and board of directors, acting through the 
whereas, the said Z. T. Brown, guard- j president of said bank will sell tke 
ian and the .said Anna Mae Klapproth < shames of the said parties, being tk* 
the owners of the above mentioned share.s above described, for the pur. 
shares, have each failed and refused , pose of meeting the deficiency re- 
to pay the sum due by them, being iquired to be met by each of the said 

'ht on many-a.spect-s of : $1600 due by Z. T. Brown, guardian, parties by virtue of the said parties
Ml \ican Texa.« and 11.300.00 due by Anna Mae Klap- being the owners of the above de-

i-'.ir, f ..nn-n-r. -tii.iProth, Said sums being the amounts scrited shares. In making the sale, 
j-.ing o pa * them on the .said asse.ssment (Certificate No. 9.3 held by Z. T. Brown,

i.slature with that' levied by the (Comptroller and by ^ardian, will be sold first, then Cer-
mble in January, 19‘25, ithe shareholders of said bank; and lificate No. 144 held by Anna Mae 

d years later. Ityears
J.ve members.

con- 
sitting in

of i

thc.hi.sto
" f .

*L' Te»a 
which wul) 
just'a him 

! .si.sted of •
a single S'* (he congrcs.s
Coahuila ™ill sit.s, and Texas a' 'h*- 
teginningiv wa.i allowed but one mem- 
her Its t-'presentation was increas- 
eti ,»■ *'i ( " ’u membei >, and in

The lir.st repr'tsenta- 
jfts was the Baron do Ba.s- 

a* iBljIfs’riou.s Dutch nobleman 
who at San Antonio about

much interist»-d in the■ »near aettlement-s in Tex- 
|a.i. and-.ilorked ably for their ad- 
I vatftement. ’

j whereas, it has become necessary to Klapproth. The sales will be made to 
I  sell the .shares btdonging to each of , the highest bidder for cash.
the said parties t<) pay such as.se.is-

I ment.
Pursuant

i4Kl04. Vli^w 
T Anglo-Anler

. inr^jlhlbg' • 'IA sk*'
ifver pr<;

Three RYers-TT-Nffw »lass factory | . lything happen when he
; shi^s out first cif-Idiid of  ̂milk' bot- -
'files' mAtftfa^nred’ bk T»x*>; ^T'ati 
I Texas has qvejj 700 IndependMil m

I This sale will be made at the of- 
1 fice of the bank in the town of Mid- 

to .said notice and ac- i^^d in Midland f^unty, Texaa, oa 
tion by the shareholders the board of'the 16th day of .April, 1924, at 2 
directors, acting by and through its oVi.s-k n y  TVa ''oti'-o of thi’  sal» 
president. Henry James, duly author- jn the office of this
ized, gave notice that on the 8th baiik, and a notice published in The 
day of August. 1923, at 2 o clock P-i Midland Reporter, a newspaper pub 
m„ said stock would be sold; which {ij(,hed in the town of Midl.a.nd. Tfka-. 
sale was temporanly enjoined by Z. .^ij notice of this sale will be sent to 
T. Brown, guardian, on August 6th, I 3̂,.  ̂ „ f  partie.s at the rfddresses 
192.3, and by Anna Mae Klapproth,, 3̂  giver, above

DO YOU •
NK OF THIS?
erage church member

on August 7, 192-3. On the 14th day 
of February, 1924, at a re-gpilar term 
of the district court of Midland 
Texa-s, .said temporary injunction was 
dissolved by the Honorable Judge of 
said court. Now therefore, in consid
eration of the premises, the board of 
directors, acting hy and through its 
president, and duly authorized, here
by give notice that on the 16th day

I

Witness our hand.s this llth day of 
March. I9’24.

HENRY JAMES. President 
J. B WILKINSON 
J V .STOKES.
R. M. BARRON.
ROY PARKS.
A FASKEN •tr' adv 25-4t,

Ihrectors.

.|fiat wcrgiiip’t happen a n y ^ y ?  1
If our needs, won’t He

supply them whether we ask Him or 
tfttl'i '■’ *

Telephone system. | a»man ever oray without
Dallas—Plans being made for con- Knowing'.

struction of 34-story hotel on- present 
site of Oriental hotel.

Ranger—$190,000 issue of water
works bonds approved by attorney 
general.

San Saba—San Saba County maiP- 
! ing definite plans for commercial pe- 
I oRp^^charding. <.
I l>a?t year’s Texas crops exceeded 
1 in value one billion dollars, with pro- 
! duction of cotton* and cotton seed 
I worth over $700,000,000.

Houston— Ŝmith street bridge to 
j be built at approximate cost of $260,- 
' 000.

' Alic*'— Progress Oil Company
brings in new oil well on Tinncy tracd, 
opening of rdlirahle field predicted.

Sandia—Over 8,000 ' acrc9 heing 
planted to «ratermelons, largesit ic* 
reage in history of district.' • '

Corsicana—Contra^ awarded for 
construction of $350,000 five-story ho-

“ 'rbo . . r W .  c^ p  , «  »  t t l
capital ^tock of said bank, and on

What prayer, anyway ’
.A frank discussion of these ques

tions at the Methodist church next 
Sunday morning.

«---------------------------
George Washington wa.s the hrst

farm management demonstrator in 
.Americah history. He said, "Keep 
an acco book and enter there
every 'farthing of your receipts and 
expenses'.” He kept account books
on his farming operations.

More than $3,000,000,00o worth of 
milk is produced in a single year in 
the Unii

Notice of Sale 
State offTexaa,
County ̂ Bwidland.

W herl^F  On the 29th day of 
March '1923, the Comptroller of the 
CurrencY at Washington, D. C., ad
judged that the capital stock of the 
Midland National Bank of Midland,

24 is now estimate by United States 
department of agriculture at 19,125,- 
000 bales of 478 pounds net; prelim
inary esthnate for the United States 
is 10,081,000 bales.

Dallas—Contract let for erection 
of ' $100,000 building at Harwood 
street and Pacific avenue.

Electra—Contract awarded for pav
ing 60 Mocks of streets.

Port Neches—Construction of $16,- 
000 theatre to be completed in 30 
days.

San Antonio—Builders Exchange 
to start work on 9-story office build
ing some time in April.

Wild horses in the vicinity of Bond, 
Oregon,' have increased ao rapidly 
that thoy are becoming a noiaance. 
Extromoly low prices for hocaes re
sulted in the ranelMra turning them 
eut into the mountains to shift fpr

ie a shortage et bstwessi
and IJKIOJIOO houaes in the 
States.

said data issued notice to the Mid
land National Bank, of Midland, to 
that effect; and made an assessment 
on the shareholders of said bank for 
the purpose of reetortng the capital 
stock by assessment upon the Hare- 
holders pro rata for the amount of 
capital stock held by each.

And wliereas; Notice was on said 
date given said association to pay the 
said deficiency in the manner r e t ir 
ed by law; and whereas, in obedience 
to said notice of said assessment is
sued by. the Comptroller, on the 28th 
day of April, a meeting of the share- 
hoMcn of said bank was held at the 
office (rf.^aid bank in Midland, Texas, 
fov the^purpose of considering mid 
votiigr question of paying
the MtealBtent; and whereas, said 
■harehoMfers kYied an assessment at 
$75,000.90 against the sharehoidera 
gf said bank, making good the defle- 
tancy: and whereas, due notice was 

Z. T, Frown, guardian, Eaat- 
Texaa, the holder of CertHleata 

tor 16 sbhrea, and to Anna 
KUpproth, Midlaad. Texas, tte 

M der of Certificate No. 144 for 1$ 
alwraa, of tha aeaoument Imrtad by 
the Comiptroller and of tha aeeeee 
ment levied by the stookhoMcr^ wWah 
■sM aotteda wwre imaiedUtaty tmX 
to ffw .esM Z. T. Brvwn. rMmffiax.

Delivering Fuel 
By Wire
The modern miracle i.s the deliver^' of invisi
ble fuel and water by wire. Some people do 
not fully realize this. But that is exactly 
what this and every other public utility in 
Texas is d̂ *r.;;t eve'"'' hour of the day and 
night. -*5,

It requires million, sf tons, of coal or its 
equivalent in fueP^nl and natural gas and 
millions of gallons o f  water to generate the 
electricity which provides light and power 
and carries the voice on ^he telephone and 
drives the street cars.

In hundreds o f other ways the public utilities 
invisibly serve their customers more cheaply 
and better than they could serve themselves.

M i d l a n d  L i s r h t  C o .
W. H. WILUAMS, Mgr. 4
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Ice Cream
F O ilf t l

- NEW LLANO HOTEL
If quality ih ica cream ia' what you want, we can please you to the 
ntiHdetTpc* We could gret an inferior ice cream .apd possibly make 
more money for a while, hut would lose in the long run, which we 
would merit by such a course. Therefore we have concluded to stay 
with Shaw Brothers, of Fort Worth, Texas.

INVITATION IS BROADCASTED 
TO PERSONS PAR AND NEAR 

TO ATTEND

PUBLIC S c h o o l
'  NEWS NOTES FOR SALE

This cream once tasted, becomes a favorite ever eifterward. It is '* 
absolutely pure, is made correctly and served properly. This ice

US more but yotf pay the same as you would for cream of poorer 
quality.

Formal opening of the new Llano 
Hotel will be lield Tuesday night at 
7 o’clock.

Every person in Midland and the 
Midland section, as well as former 
gueetsief the hotelswitliH* J'aaeenahle

‘PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES t 
Bigli School 

S. W. Seale, Principal.
J. Wiley Taylor Jr., Reporter.

P . S .— W ait F or A pril 24, 25 and 26

City Drug Store
\&%CJUL SfyjTBT h ^

^ kr

rTHr MIDLAND REPORTER!A
Pililirt tf tijttlii TirmiriMIcai

OCfWsd Organ of Both Midland 
Oonaty and tho City of Midland WRITES GOOD LEHER

O. 0 . WATSON, EdHor and Nropr.

at tho Post O ffW  at Mid
land. Texas, as soeond elaaa matter

Dm  Yn i  • $2.00 Six Miitks - $1.25

FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1924

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The announcements given below 

are for Democratic preferment in the 
July primaries. Candidates will be 
saqnired to pay in advance, and at 
We following rates:
District and County_
Praeinct Offices

$15.00
7.50

4

For County Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 

(Jle-election)
J. WILEY TAYLOR 

Pot District and County Cleric: 
C. B. DUNAGAN

(Re-election)
J. M. GILMORE 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-election)
Fhr Tax Asocsoor:

NEWNIE W. ELLIS 
(Re-election)

W. C. COCHRAN '
ED DOZIER 

For County Treasurer:
B. W. LEE

* (Ro-electioB)
WT C. P a n E R T O N  ' 
MRS. LIZZIE QUINN

JIM GAGE, HIGH SCHOOI. CAR
TOONIST, WRITES FROM 

CALIFORNIA

traveling distance are invited to at
tend the big opening.
* The opening is to be featured by 
a dance and banquet. Everything is 
free to the people of Midland and the 
Midland section except fhe banquet. 
Covers 'at the banquet, which will 
start at 7 o’clock, will cost $1 each. 
The dance will start at 8:30, immed
iately follpwing the banquet, and is 
free to all comers.

Refreshments will be served to all 
visitors in the coffee room of the 
new lobby and dining room on the 
first fflfer. ■’'The'Tian^et and 3ahce 
will be held in the old dining room on 
the second floor.

Judge Charles Gibbs will be toast
master at the banquet. The program 
will include music by the Community 

I Orchestra and-will also include im- 
I promptu talks. Only 200 covers 
j  will be laid and the first 200 persons 
I who q^tain tickets will be the only 
I ones who can attend the banquet. The 
ticl^t sale will close Monday night. 

Formal opening of the new Llano is

At a special meeting of the Liter
ary Society last Friday morning, the 
f uMowiilF wciv!'<leeterf?"0 eorv̂
gia Kirk Davis,* president; Clinton 
Dunagan, vice president; Louis 
Wrage, secretary; Louis Thomas, 
treasurer; J.*^iley Taylor, Jr., re
porter; Willis Brookman, critic; Ar
thur Greenhill, sergeant-at-arms.

Miss Inabeth Whitefield, of C. I. A., 
and an honor graduate of the Midland 
high school, visited us last Friday 
morning and delighted the student 
body and faSulty with a brief talk.

The Henry M. Palft Home 
consisting of 20 acres in 
the northwest4iart.Mf^iha, 
city. Large house, some 
furniture. All at a bar
gain and on good terms.

*  ••

(Left over from last week)
The following letter from Jim Gage,' 

high school cartoonist of the class of i held to celebrate completion of the 
’22, accurate center fielder on the j pew lobby and dining and coffee 
base ball team for that year, and: rooms. These improvements were 
plucky end and center on the football I made at a cost of $30,000 to the new 
team, will prove of interest to his | owners of the hotel who have such 
classmates and many friends here j faith in Midland that they were will- 
6nd elsewhere. Ail will remember i ing to spend their money to further 
him as being very talented as a car- {spread Midland’s reputation as a good

,' ..On, Saturd^,Jlatcb iStJiMJliCJJifl- 
land tennis squad, consisting of five 
members under Coach'^ieale, defeated 
the Pecos squad five out of seven 
mutches. Midlanjj Jook the first five 
matches in straight sets and lost the 
last two by a margin. The results 
are as follows: Dunagan and Taylor 
defeated 'Dean and' Stine, '6-2, 0-4; 
Watson and Williams defeated B'itz- 
gergld and Lily, 6-3, 6-1; Taylor de
feated Stine, ,g-4, 8*-6; Dunagan de
feated Collie, 6-4, 8-6; Watson de
feated Lily, 6-1, 6-3; Fitzgerald (Pe
cos) defeated Williams, 9-7, 7-9, 6-4, 
an{) Dean (PeStiB) defeated H. B. Durr- 
agan, 6-1, 6-2. •

H. W. ROWE
IMid. arid, Texas

toonist, and blessed with an amiable, 
genial disposition. He was official 
cartoonist for the "High, Dry and 
Windy”  for 1921-22, and we all con
gratulate him upon his success and 
prosperity and loyalty to our splen
did high school. His letter contained 
;some artisitc lettering and a sketch 
of a Nash coupe, drawn by 
which can not be given here, 
letter follows:

town to stop in.
This new lobby places the Llano in 

a class of hotels found only in cities 
of from 15,000 to 26,000 people, ac
cording to traveling men, and they 
add, will insure Midland’s continued 
popularity as a good place to bide a 
bit in. TTio Llano is now considered 

him, [the best hostelry between Ft. Worth 
His I  and El Paso east and west, and Ama- 

|rillo and San Angelo north and south.
The hotel was bought in May 1923, 

from the original builders by the
Llano Hotel Company a corporation

I ^ E C TO R  C O U N TY
AJJN O U N CEM EN TS

Psr Tax Asaeasor;
C  H. COMBS

Bis: Minstrell Comingr 
To Midland March 28

h

l i -

t
m

Everybody loves the minstrel, show. 
It is an attraction that appeals to 
awry class—rich, poor, educated, un
educated—all alike. Midland is soon 
to have a great minstrel festival 
when^ Campbell’s New Orleans Min
strels with 50 people, band and or
chestra, sweet singers of the Sunny 
South, end men, a gorgeous first prat 
with a grand olio and spectacular fin
ale, will appear here one night only, 
March 28th under canvas.

’This is said to be the greatest sing
ing and dancing show in America, 
traveling in two Wg railway Pullman 
can. There 'will be an attractive 
aoon-day street parade.

«. The New Orleans Minstrels is one 
o f tha oldest in America, and they 
work to please. Don’t forget Um 
data—FHday March 28th.

459 West 8th St.,
Long Beach, Calif.

3-5-24.
Dear Mr. Lackey:

Will just drop you a line to let 
you know that memories of dear old 
M. H. 8. come back to me. I am still 
keeping up my illustrating work and I  Mr. and Mrs. J
I am now employed by one of the j  Elkin. '
largest advertising companies^in the' The property was bought from W. 
west. I am going to make good. Ih , and D. W. Brunson. W. B. and F. 

I saw in The Midland Reporter of p.^Elkin, Dr. W. K. Curtis and S. W.

composed of Dr. Jno. B. 'f’homas, 
president; J. E. Hill, vice president) 
W. R. Chancellor, secretary-treasurer, 
and John and Clarence ScharBauer and 

A. Haley and W. B..

The Interscholastic League meet for 
this district will be held in San An
gelo, April 11th and 12th. Midland 
will very likely be there in full force.

Jim Flanigan and Earle Williams, 
of Southwestern University and Sim
mons College, respectively, visited the 
chapel exercises We<lnesd8y morning 
and made brief talk.s. Jim has made 
the glee club of Southwestern. This 
consists of 25 members, picked from 
BOO students. This body wdll make 
a one month’s tour of southeastern 
Texas, filling 16 engagements. Earle 
brings favorable reports of Abilene 
and Simmons College.

the schools having to close a month 
earlier there. I sure hate to hear of 
it, because we sure had the "rep,”

just bet your life here’s one that will 
stand by her warm side.

The class of ’22 have certainly 
drifted, haven’t they? Seems as 
though we were picked up and tossed 
about by the wind.

So'give my best regards to the fac
ulty and students of “ Midland Hi.” 
Wishing each and every one the best 
of luck. As ever,

GAGE.

Estes. The building was erected in 
1909-10 at a cost of $160,000. To 
erect the building now would

George Buchanan and Alec Bran
don returned Sunday night from Ft. 
Worth where they attended the .stock 
show. George participated in the 
track meet while there, winning fifth 
place in the broad jump. Only two 
place.s were Tanked in the high jump 
and these two jum ^d over 5 ft. 6 in. 
George missed with several others at 
5 ft. 6 in.

Basham-Shepherd
To Local Townsmen

Although'referred to as a prairie 
yrovinee, 76 per eent of ‘ Manitoba’s 
total area is wooded.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
The Modern Hotel is now open 
for business under new manage
ment.

ROOM  and BOARD $10 par weak 
BEDS 50o up

Dr. Jno. B. Thomas and an asso
ciate this week purchased the old Ga
ry & Burns building, now and for 
many years past, occupied by Bash
am, Shepherd & Company. The build
ing, 50 X 140 feet, with two stories 
and a basement, and of brick, was 
built twenty years ago, and is a mag
nificent property. It was bought some 
year.s ago by A. B. Wechsler, since 
deceased, and was bought by Dr. 
Thomas and associate of the A. B. 
Wechsler estate, the headquarters for 
which are located in New York.

The hotel has 72 bed rooms, 13 offi
ces, a ladies’ parlor, and elevator. The 
present lobby and dining room will 
be cut into bed rooms and offices, as 
the demand necessitates. ̂

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Haley and their 
daughter, Miss Alice, are manager# 
of the Llano. The hotel is already 
famous for its cuisine and accommo
dations, and with the new improve
ments, it will become still more wide
ly known as a place famous for foods, 
according to Mrs. Haley.

pupils in South Ward between the I

# .v w . „  am____ 36 out of 37; in Miss Ballard’s room,
? ^  iTiMaPy II IIII If nto jwn 7 ”

Training Camp, which is to be held at 
San Antonio tbia summer. C. Hill,
Charles Watson, H. B. Dunagan, Gar- 
vice Dockray, Thomas Inman, Wade 
Heath, Clyde Cjv(yn, and J. Wiley 
Taylor have expressed their desire to 
join. All of these su'e from the sen
ior

O. B. Holt, Jr., of Southwestern 
University, came in Wednesday for a 
brief visit between terms. He, Jim 
Flanigan, Earl Williams, Ben Wall,

The management plans to make and Holt Jowell, all graduates of the
the hostelry so attractive, as, indeed, 
it already is to a large extent, that 
traveling ..;alesmcn will come from a 
radius of 50 to 100 miles to spend 
their extra time in Midland, and it is 
also expected to get many of the oil 
field men located in Midland in order 
to get advantage of the Llano Hotel
accommodations.

high school, were present st the as
sembly hour Thursday morning, and 
visited the senior English class and 
one domestic art class afterwards. 
We were glad to have these young 
men with us, and will be glad to see 
them again. They seemed to enjoy 
being with us.

*4.,*

Bob Bates, of Odessa, was in Mid
land Monday on bifsiness.

O. B. Holt, Jr., of Georgetown, ar
rived Wednesday to spend the week 
with his parents.

,,N ice clean rooms, good meals, 
'  Family Style

John L. Love, Prop.
Phon* 383

I Minnie Warren Pemberton and 
I Gladys Inman, along with several 
: other Midland people, attend the Mid-Brunks’ Comedians

F f i c r l i lv  P lfxJ lQ in  or ' land District C. E. Convention at Pe-t i i j f n i y  r l e a s i n g

Endeavor meeting were held in the 
Christian church. 136 out of townEvery jiight the big tent has been 

crowded, and our people have been 
highly pleased with the performance 
of Brunks’ (Tomedisns. Every mem
ber of the company is versatile in his 
or her part and )|fve fully sustained 
the reputation that the Brunks are 
enjoying, that of an organization 
that knows the art of entertainment. 
The plays have been clean, wholesome 
and entertaining. The music of the 
orchestra and band have come up to 
the standard of perfection. Th6 
specialties have been bright, snappy 
and new. The courteous treatment 
of the company to their audiences 
have been polite and considerate. 
What more could wc ask? ,

The company will play again to
night, a matinee tomorrow afternoon 
and again tomorrpw night, which will 
close their engagement hers for this 
time, and sll of Midland extend to 
them a hearty invitation to -visit us 
again next year, for all are of one 
opinioiy that Brnnlca’., Comediana a tot 
the best tented attraction that 
*ver viaitsd onr town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barton ware 
viaftors in the city this week from 
^cssa.

delegates attended this convention. 
Delegations came from Coahoma, Big 
Spring, Lamesa, Grandfalls, Toyah, 
Barstow, Ft. Stockton and Colorado. 
Friday night the opening address was 
given by Rev. George Ruth, of Big 
Spring. Saturday a fellowahip lunch
eon was served to all Endeaverors by 
the Presbyterian ladies, and Satur
day night a pageant was given by the 
Coahoma juniors. Sunday Rev. 
Johnson, of Pecos, preached on "The 
Spirit of Christian Endeavor.’! Aiu- 
tin D. Bryan, assistant field mission
ary, attended this convention. It was 
one of the largest conventions that 
the Midland District has evsr held. 
Sunday night during the last session 
special music was given by the Toyah 
bai^. The Pecos people showed how 
hospitable they were throughout the 
convention by being eo courteous, and 
generous to all in attendanceu a

4 ^ ih Seale with several of th* 
, achool boys, began gettinff the 
bath ball diamond raa<^ this week, 
preparatory to spring practice.

GramaMr School—Central Ward
Miss Barbara Barkak, principal.

Margaret Francis, Reporter.

The following boys and girls from 
the grammar achool senior class have 
entered the Neclamation contest: El
mo Smith, Lelman Damron, J. C.
Scharbauer, Hayden Wilmoth, Thom
as Barber, Witzel Whitmire, Dorothy 
Ratliff, and Katie Leverett. Each of 
the others is working on an individual 
declamation, and Miss Barzak is 
hearing about 15 each day. The con- 
tcatant.s are working earnestly, and 
expect to make a good showing. They

FOR REN'l'—Two south rooms, furn
ished or unfurnished. Mrs. L. A. 
Denton. 22-2t
THE DEAF SHOE SHOP—Opposite 
Eiland’s garage. One door north of 
John, The Tailor. Appreciates all 
kinds of work, Gilbert Ragsdale.

15-tf
FOR SALE— Farming lands. Why 
rent, when you can own your home, 
keep your money and improve the 

are also ready for the spelling lists,: place with it? Gaines, Andrews, and 
which will no doubt be here this week.' Midland Counties. See Joe Jay, Mid-

; land, Texas. 17tf

Gnynmar School—South Ward
L. i.. Thoma-s, Principal.
•Mias Barham, Reporter,

The daily atU-ndance still contin
ues below normal, because some still 
have measleit and the weather has 
been too l)ad. for others to return to 
school.

l.aat year marked a record in de
clamations, for the number of pupils 
entering the contest. The number tak
ing special declamations this year 
with a view to entering the contest is 
even larger than last year. In Mr. 
Thomas’ room 28 are preparing to 
enter the contest. This leaves only 
2 for that room to take the common 
declamation. In Miss Williams’ 
room 25 out of 28 are taking special 
declamations; in Miss Barham’s room

EGGS FOR HATCHING—Single 
comb Rhode Island Redss. Twenty 
years of line breeding puts me right 
in the front ranks for superiority in 
good stock. I was one of the first in 
all Texas to breed Rhode Island Reds, 
and I have never allowed any other 
breed to be mixed in, and have al
ways kept ' ight up to now in supply! 
ing new blo^. My flock should be 
seen to l>e appreciated. Eggs for 
hatching from as good stock as can 
be found anywhere, $1.50 per 15. S. 
H. Basham, residence phone 95, office 
phone 135. 23tf
LOST—A large hunting case Howard 
watch, on the streets of Midland last 
Monday. Liberal reward if delivered 
at The Reporter office. 24-8t
EGGS— Well bred barred rock eggs, 
75 cents for 15. Also good D(^ge 
1919 commercial car $450. Some 
terms. J. A. Dowdy. 24-4t
EGGS FOR SALE—$1.50 per 15. I 
think I have the finest pen of White 
Wyandottes in town. Come and see. 
Every hen is a tested layer. If you 

4get I m  than -Iff'chteka ta lf fo r 'a n ^ -"
15 out of 32. 83 per cent of the P*̂ *:*- ®*rs. W. H.Brunson.__________________ 24-4tpd

ages of 10 and 14 are taking special, See—M. S. Hines about this: Now 
declamations, and practically all of j» tiisp to plant grapevines,
them have finished the memory work.

Wc are waiting for the spelling 
li.sts to come in order to begin work 
on Interscbolastic League spelling.

blackberries, evergreens, and all kinds 
of shrubbery.

7 he United States army bakes bread 
for 2 cents a loaf, superior to that 
sold the public for 9 and 11 cents.

i»ir

f'fv'.wjl

The Greatest Tribute to Buick
Wherever you go, people take Buick - 
quality for granted. They accept it, like 
any established fact. There is an ex
cellent reason for this. For twenty 
years Buick cars have given thoroughly 
dependable, satis^ng and economii^ 
performance to Buick owners eve^- 
where. Let us give you first hand 
knowledge of Buick quality by a dem
onstration in the mcxlel of your choice. ~

BtnCK MOTOR CO.
ih— I

PUNT, MICH.
e m r  G A R A G E , D .  Scruggs, Prop.

W h e n  bff$tieff autom obiles «ra  buflt, B u ick  -wilt b u »W 'otn
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J. P. INMAN

Jeweler and Optometrist

I THE PASSING DA Y
By Win H. MiyM, Deperimen’r  

of Jonraeliam, University 
of Texas

So far the moat important and. ,«ig- 
niftcant undertaking that is now un
der consideration in Texas is the 
PJCOPOsition to hold a monster Texas 
Centennial celebration within the 
next few years, to appropriately cele
brate the first 100 years of Texas 
progress and development. Unques
tionably Texas has a history that ap
peals to the pride of every patriotic 
citizen and that, when properly un
derstood, makes every one glad to 
share even in a remote degree the 
glorious heritage received by us from 
our forefathers, but it is not so much 
the victories of battlefields that we 
would celebrate: the greatest achieve
ments of Texas have been those vic
tories of peace and of progress that 
have made ours the richest State of 
the Union, a development achieved in 
the short period of a century. It is 
now proposed to show f\rst to Texans 
and then to the entire world the be-  ̂
ginnings and the progress of Texas 
history and development in such a 
way that every one may be properly 
impressed with the greatness and re
sourcefulness of the State.

federal taxes. In 1923,'^263,32ft»^r- 
sons secured refunds from the treas
ury amounting to ^123,892,820^40 on 
claims of excessive taxation, accord
ing to a report made by the House 
Ways and Means Committee. The 
largest refund, amounting to $9,368,- 
®48.00,‘  was made to'^Whitney Payne 
and associates. Of course, no one 
would charge that the treasury is un
duly influenced in making these re
funds, but parties having such claims I 
naturally prefer to have them pre- j 
scnted by persons of recognized in- i 
fluencc. i

* * * I lion of diplomas
Mail order business is growing' in |

(Left over from last week)
The following humorous features 

of the “Juniorette,” the senior extra, 
which appeared at the junior-senior 
banquet, will prove of interest to the 
many ^Handi nf thgiliwnugJiMafa' 
Commencement Exercises Held in the 

Llano Hotel
A novel idea, indeed it was for the 

class of ’24 to hold its graduation ex
ercises in the Llano Hotel. Not only 
jg^this an unusual proceeding, but the 
attending circumstances lend pleasure 
and exclusiveness to the occasion. 
Certainly the conviviality of a ban
quet adds'  ̂to the enjoyment of com- 
mt*ncement.

The following program was given:
Address of Welcome—Hon. Thal-

Gist & Son sold their entire show 
string with the exception of their, 
firft prize senior calf, which they kept - *•
as a starter oh a new bunch. They 
sold 4 head through the Texas Here
ford A sedation auction sale, two of 
which were’ the hghest priced bulls of 
the entire lot. This makes the third 

raWfWirT»iireM"tl«llHI’  
that cattle bred by Gist have topped 
the sale. Evidently their show cat
tle are not rUined by improper feed
ing methods or over-fitting and are 
going out and making good in the* 
hands of iht- new owners.

Gist ^on express them.selves as 
extremely gratified that the grand 
chuinpion \ icloi went to Sciiarhauer 

Eidson. one of the largest and most 
prominent Hereford breeder.s in Mid-

Some Improvement
In Cattle Market

(Hias. M. Pipkin, market correspon
dent, writing from Kansas City,.of 
the several markets, notes that, cat
tle and lambs are higher, with hogs 
a bit lower. Hfe continues: Cattle 

 ̂ w4^p about in line with ex- 
peefaftons, and while ■'more ‘ eastern 
markets were slow, prices here were 
strong to higher. Heavy snows in 
Katnsas and Nebraska will cut (|pwn 
loadings for the rest of this week, 

s^o
a better tone 
last week. Lambs were 10 cents high
er, top $15.90, a new high price for 
the season.

Receipts Monday were 10,000 eat-

'PRES. J. 0.
OF SIMMONS IS ILL

OPERATION RESULTED IN HIS 
SPENDING BIRTHDAY IN 

SANITARIUM

Receiving almost 500 birthday 
greeting cards in one mail on hU 
birthday was the experiextee recent
ly of President J. D. Sandifer, of 
.Simmons College, who is at present 

ihei Haptial annltatinai at B»llaa>r 
ne and nearly steady with following an operation some weeks

ago. And other mails brought more 
cards from the studlPnts, faculty mem
bers and friends of “ Prexy" Sandifer 

, who celebrated his 57th birtday 
tie, 11,900 hogs and 5,000 sheep, com -:j„ ^̂ e Dallas hospital on March 13th. 
pared with 13,000 cattle, 14,000 hogs, }.,eBident Sandefer had made plans 
and 6,000 sheep a week ago, and 7,- return to the college office for Oiis 
500 cattle, 14.175 hogs, .arid 0.525 | after a period of some
sheep a year ago. ^  ! eleven weeks spent in the sanitarium.

Though more eastern markets quot-

Charus—Choral Club.
Reading—Maybe.
Saxophone solo: It’s Lonesome in 

Blue Bird Land—J. Wiley Taylor. 
Salutatory— Ina Faye Young.
Vocal solo—Maggie Snodgrass. 
Valedictoryf—Carrol Hill.
Song—Andy Gump.
Class oration—Garvice Dockray. 
Address: Lecture on Art—Mary U. 

Herron.

..uiing which time he underwent two
. ed lower prices for cattle, the mar - , u,,. . -t
land and that he will be kept here to ; here, under prospects for meager ^ack irh is  coL it on m X  i f i m ^ i '  further a88i«t in maintainin>f that condition made it impoj-
high standard of cattle for which Mid- hi^L^wUh some s uT âs’ much hospital athiR-nor with some saTtR up as time. SVuden ŝ gathi^red-in chAp-

as 35 cents from' last week’s close. college.»voiced theirland IS famous the world over. The 
prijee received for Victor was $1750.00 
which was nearly six times the aver- 
^K<; of the sale. Repeater Lad,‘ jun
ior yearling, and half brother to Vic
tor, went to Wm. Mpnvies, Menard, 
Texhs, at $725.. This was second 
highest price, of the sale and over 
twice the average of the sale which 
was $294 on 53 head. Rex Domino,
sixth prize junior calf, was too youngConferring of medals and presenU-

Reports from Kansas and Nebraska 
stated that thg heavy snow: of late 
Saturday and Sunday would delay 
loadings for several days. Most- of 
the fat steers sold at strong priceir, 
and cows and 'heifers were up 15 to 
25 cents. There was an active de-

-W. W. Lackey.

'24 Best Graduating Claae

I , Trade in Stockers and feeders was
I W. A. Blackwell. Jr., of Cuero, Texas. | unfavorSble weth-
'at $‘2,50. Mariana 10th, a good thick condition.s

keen disappointment when it became 
known that their much joved “ Prexy” 
would l»e unable to be present for the 
birthday celebration of his home com
ing.

.Almost simultaneously came the 
idea and plan for the .sending of in- 

mand. Handy weight yearling^ dividual greeting cards to the ab-
choice steers were scarce. Veal cal- }
^ s  and bulls were steady.

I kind of cow, but not in show cpndi-I ^ .̂sorb the offerings at

In apite of the magnitude of this 
proposal for a proper Texas celebra
tion, it is surprising that so little in
terest has yet been shown in the ef
forts being made to secure a commit
tee or commission with a vision big 
enough to make the Centennial what 
it should be. We are so busily en-

petty politics that we are likely to 
forget that on April 12th, conven
tions will be held in every county in 
the SUte delggates to sena:
torial distrlereonvenOonsliiatin turn 
will be expected to select the commis
sions from those districts to handle 
this great event.* The exposition pro
posed, ■if it does justice to Texas, 
must be on a grand scale, equaling 
in extent any world exposition ever 
held, and if this is done the ablest 
citiseus of the State must be enlist
ed. Brains and executive ability 
most be commandeered for this pur
pose, and every 'Texan should be in
terested in securing the best.

*  •  •

If one may judge from newspaper 
reports the practice of influence has 
become a great profession in this 
country, of such magnitude as to | 
threaten our governmental system. 
Lawyers especially have flocked to

this country at a tremendous rate, j Senior of
and especially hre the small towns! of M. H. S. highest female of the
suffering from the encroachment of All admit that the seniors of ’24 are | sale and went to V. B. Latham, of 
this kind of trade. The mail order the best grading class of any year, j  Eden, Texas, at $300. F. M. Rich- 
houses send out attractive catalogs, | in fact they, with three other classes, i „ f  Brady, Texas, who has been
quote close prices, and keep the buy-| constitute the whole high school. 0,i^,i<iing up 
ing public constantly reminded that i Caesar! When comes such another 
they can buy through the mails as j class?
satisfactorily as in stores. The great- | Bi'low are 24 reasons for the great- i other breeder in the State, took two 
est efforts are made to secure the • pcss of thi.s class: Ruth Blakeney, j  ^how heifer.s, l»oth safe in calf to \ i c - ' 
busines.s of those places where the ' Cois Brunson, A. C. Collins, Garviee i tor, at $400 each. M. A. Dillard, of 
merchants do the least advertising, • i)„fkray, Gladys Draper, H. B. Dur.-; n,<ii„tbia-.. Texas, took two heifer I 
and the richest returns are reaped . agan, Evelyn Estes, Clyde Gwyn, Le- ! calves at $300.
fiom such communities.  ̂ip Mary Heard. Wade Heath, Carrol  ̂ b . N. Aycock ^ Son also made a

* * * Hill. Oriel Ilij^ton, f  . i.guv ila'.ch..',-i growing on this occasion that was i
The mail order busine.ss would die ' Thoma.s Inman, Kulalie Jones, (moRt gratifying, especially with their' 

in a few months if the mail order Karkalits, IzelU Lee, Flor- young Beau Blanchard. They won
firms were not persistent in keeping ‘ "̂̂ e Manning, Lillie D. Midkiff, J.|.,tcond place, too, with their oldest

Ŵ iley Taylor, Charles Watson, Agnes shown, Donald Blanchard, a sen- ! 
Willingham, Maurine Winbourno, and j  jor yearling, and were in the money 
Ina Faye Young.
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greeting
sent president. Class officers took 
the matter in charge, and faculty 
members of the college joined in. Out 
of the student body of some 7Q0, and 

However, demand A'as faculty and officers of the school 
numlMTing about 40. more than 400 

la.st week’s prices, and a good clear-[ of good wishes and greetings
ance was reported. | „ „  ^̂ e same day.

Hog prices opened 10 cents lower, | ..ivexy ’ receded the cards on 
and after a rather indifferent trade his

aiiiiiver.sary, and spent all the morn-
, and who ha.s bought more real good , t Kp ,,.n nrir. reading
; heifers the last two years than any ! fc.so ,o .$7:1*' ■' '

a herd of fancy cattle [Became active and clo.sed only 5 cents

Light

their business and their prices before 
prospective buyers. They know that 
perpetual vigilance is needed to build 
and hold trade. They spend money 
as freely for advertising as for rent 
or clerk hire, and would no more try i 
to do business without it than they ' 
would to run their places without j 

' capital or help. Local merchants who | 
e are so usi y en- liberally, persistently and ,

gaged in our personal affairs and •" I ^  ;
the mail order concerns. Those who [ 
do not, have only themselves to blame ' 
when the mail order people get the ,

—’2 4 -  
Seniors

-bDSMMM'«nd-the profits-that abi nld4BcilWl*J ^  »
stay at home. -•• • •
The members of a church at McCoy, 

near Flaydada, have rented 75 acres 
of land and are going to plant and 
cultivate It in cotton co-operatively, 
the money to be used to build a 
church. The plan should succeed, and 
it goes to show that where there is 
community effort and hearty co-op- 
emtion almost anything can be ac
complished. Any town, any commun
ity, can do almost anything it really 
wants to do.' All that is needed is an 
all-together pull.

I

You are a class 
That none surpass— 

Maybe!
You’ve ne’er been beat 
All others you defeat— 

Maybe!
You’re very smart,
You’ve won our hearts— 

Maybe!
And when you leave,
O, how we’ll grieve— 

Maybe!
—’24—

I'd like to be an angel. 
But angels have to sing; 
So HI just be a junior 
And never do a thing.

on i ve’^ything they had entered. Con- 
fcitluriug the large number of animals 
entered in the younger cla.sses, they 
had every riason to he proud of then 
victories, and all of Midland is de- 

I lighted with them.
Mr. Aycotk said, also, that there 

was keen interesf manifested on the 
part of visitors to the show, and that 

“‘the .sales were very good. They, the 
Ayeocks. sold all their females, save 
one, at private sale, and that the 
prices received were very satisfac
tory. ■*

The Aycocks are old time winners
at this show. It will be remembered iV. ” 'T " 1” 'T"  ̂ u  *ii.• V... •_ .L. M __ ... J ’ Association to be held in Albuquer-

arid faculty. His message of ac- 
lights sold̂  at $6.25 to $6.65, packing | knowledgment was read at the chapel 
sows $6.25 to $6,35, and pigs and 
stock hogs $1.75 to $5.50. Conditioh 
of country roads in much of Kansas 
and all of Nebraska is such that hog 
loadings the rest of this week w'ill be 
light and there should he a rebound 
in prices.

Practically all the offerings in the 
sheep division were lambs that sold 
at $15.25 to $15.90, the highest prices 
of the season. The Iambs that brought 
$15.25, were Kansas fed, Texas grades

exercises the following morning: 
!“ Birthday remembrances from facul
ty and student.s greatly inspired me. 
,\m sorely disappointed not to be 
there on my birthday. Urge students 
to meet all t xam. re(|Uirements and 
return for spring quarter with in- 
crea.sed enthusiasm for Simmons. 
Love to all. Prexy.”

In- addition to the birthday greet
ings, students and faculty and wo
men o ' the Simm.ons Round Table,

and Colorado fed lambs sold at $15.75 ■ in a lovelv gift to the pres
to $15.90.

Receipts of horses and mules re
mained light and prices held fully 
.steady. Trade was fairly active.

'ident which will be-, presented upon 
his return to the college post.

—’24—
.A Senior's Version of Kipling

When the senior's last test has been 
taken,

Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil- 'A"d the diplomas are signed and

STOP THAT ITCHING
I

TJae Bl'dc Star Remedy for EczemA - 
Washington in recent years and have Tetter or Cracked Hands, Riag '
thrived, not so much because of their WTorms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, ' 
legal Ulent as because of their abil- Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil-
ity to influence government officials. It relieveaallfonnaof Sore Feet i  , .  , , . .  ̂ .

' One of tfi-e favorite fields of the “ in -! For sale by X
fluence’ ’ is in securing the refund o f ! City Drug Store, Midland, Texas

MOTORCADE TO 
START P ROM

MEMPHIS, TENN.

PuWic Schools
In Parents’ Week

Our schools have long observed the 
custom, practiced now in both public 
schools and colleges, of setting apart. 
days or a week to be observed as

that in the show of 1916 or 17, and 
perhaps in both these years, they too 
wi n the j-rand championship. 'This 
was done with their famous herd bull, 
then a youngster of two or three 
years. This bull, we understand, 
never defeated.

All in all we feel mighty proud of 
the victories of Midland stockmen. 
These winnings have been so fine in 
the past, and so numerous, that they

One of the leadir.g features inci
dent to the eighth annual convention . . .  , , ,
of the Bankhead National Highway ' r " " * ” vents week. In keeping with this cus-
_ X’ «  • • --i. .X itom, next week has been set aside asque, N. M„ in conjunction with the I . . . .  , „ ,
United SUtes Good -Road.s A»«>ci.-i P^ents, or \ isitors Week, during 
tion and the United States Good '

I Roads Show, May 26th to 31st, ac-
Icording to Judge J. M. DeArmond, . ........... , ,
'o f  Midland. SUte director of ĥe 1 
Bankhead NaUonal Highway Asso-
elation in Texas, are the plan.s now be- i '* **** mean i, . . _  . . . ' visitors are not welcome at any tunc,mg made to start a motorcade »t - , , . .for they are, but it means that a

special opportunity will be given the

land any other citizens, ex-students 
' and friends who may care to do so.

Memphis. Tenn., and traverse 
Bankhead Highway from that city to '

have come to be expected, and *^®“ **̂ | Albuquerque N M gathering m o-' ff*'tieral to
defeat ever come to ua it would be a i. . \ . j  tv  ̂visit their schools, thereby encourag-, . .. . , . mentum as it travels westward. The i . , . , • . , ,bitter disappointment indeed. It 
won’t, and our reputation as the cen 
ter of a

Judge DeArmond, 
old time cavalcades 

time so popular

ing

1
*  _

r

■ f; -J
V

Si

Dodge Brothers -

MOTOR CARS
■ II y I ■ .i H i«i ■

Graham Brothers 
TRUCKS

X Sales and Service
*

Complete line ,
■ Parts and Actessories

Service Truck ior

Local and Distance Hauling

Collins Motor Co.
J. F. Collins R. a  Colltas R. C. Collins

mmmmmamit

[ And the youngest senior has cried— 
; We shall rest—and faith we shall 

meet it, stop studying.
For an aeon or two.
Till the spouse of some poor student 

shall put him to work anew.

And those who studied shall be happy. 
And sit in a golden chair.
And receive their coveted diplomas 
With many a grateful stare.
They shall be considerate of every

one;
Yea, Juniors and teachers, and all. 
They shall rejoice o’er their honors 
For they’re passed through all the 

sqUalls.

Titer only the seniors shall praise 
them.

And only the seniors shall blame,
No one will be called better.
All shall be the yame;
But each for the joy of resting.
And each in his separate star.
Shall do just as he wishes—
For the pleasure of themselves as 

they are.

.The ImaJa.palmT growing ia Sooth 
Amarien, ha# lenvea reaching a length 
of fifty feet and ara often ten feet 
wide. Another paha, n native of Cey
lon, has laavaa twenty feat long and 
eighteen feet broad, from which the 
nativec make tents and sheitera.

motorcade. .«ays
, , will replace thevast breeding country where ‘ ,, . .  . , , , which were at onethe most magnificent registered herds ■J V I J V 1®*̂  conventions,and purebreds and beef types are pro-1 ,-v v r . v ,, . . . . .  . . I • hambers of commerce, automobileduced, WtII grow and grow, year by , . , •, V 'clubs and civic organizations nter-year, until we shall have become the . .. , .’ , - , I ested in the great national nighwavenvy of stockmen all over the coun- i .,, , , . , ...'  will have d-.‘corated car.s with the

'ing the pupils and the school author- 
iities in the work which they are en
deavoring to do.

try. It is so read in the stars of that 
galaxy established in the worlA of

al-
hanners of the cities represented.

American championships where , j  
ready Midland has set her gem to 
blaze among tho.se of the first magni- 
ture.

The plan was 'stated last #s-ar by Col.

Only Circumstantial
Following ' a dinner of savants, a 

certain professor of psychology said 
he would test a colored cloak atten
dant as to his memory. Although the 
professor pretended to have mislaid 
his check, the boy without hesitation 
handed him the right hat.

“ How do you know this one is 
mine?" uked the learned man.

“ Ah don’t know dat, suh.’’
“Then why do you give it to me?" 
“ Cause you give it to me when you 

come in, suh.”—The Forecast.

Poor Girl!
Her eyes were read.
Bloody, idmost;
But they were bold—fawrless.
She had not been weeping.
Her month was a pitiful sight.
Oae time, enticing, pretty. '  
Poor girl! Oouragoous as sho wm 

«M  could but sympathiso.
You reo, but she wm  just an abaeat- 

mlmlod flapper 
IFho had eyc-pODcilod 
Hot mouth and 
Up-stidlMd bor tyeo.

—New York JoumaL

A. Rountree, director general of 
the Bankhead National Highway As
sociation, when with a few cars at 
points in the Mississippi Valley it 

4wa.4 stA?lled to some 200 car; at 
Greenville, S. C., at which pface the 
convention was held last year, v 

In addition to the party from Mem
phis, which is expected to have. 100 
cars by the time it reaches El P a s o , 
and which will gain rapdly in num
bers as it nears Albuquerque, there 
will be a like party started from cit
ies in California and Arizona on the 
Bankhead Highway. With the Bank- 
head Highway ready for easy travel 
in every dilution, it is an excellent 
chance to get tourists going in both 
directions to plan their summer trips 
at the time of the convention and 
make the journey in company w i^  
other enthusiasts. In addition to be 
a feature of enjoyment to the mem
bers of the party. Judge DeAnpond 
says an excellent opportunity vril) be 
•ffcnM  to enterprising dtiM and 
lowM to get a bit of g«6d advertis
ing end pubUeity.

Auto-Mania
Here lies the body of Jim Lake, 

Tread softly all who pass;
Hi thought his foot was on the brake. 

But it was on the gas.
—Typo Graphic.

At sixty- tniles
Drove Willie Smidder;

He lost control.
His wife’s a widder.

—Town and County, Pennsbnrg, Pa.

Here lies what’s left 
Of Henry Glenn;

Match in gas tank—
Up went Hen.

—San Francisco Chronicle.

Here lies the remains 
Of Billy Horner;

He didn’t “ horJt"
When he turned the comer.

N. N. Evans, of Edmond, OUa , 
was a business visitor in Midland this 
week.

W. O. Green wm  a visitor bare on 
Monday from Piscoo.

Earle Williams ai l ived Wednesday 
fkoni Abilene to visit wHb hie paranto 
until aftqr

For the first time in any week since 
Christmas, no new pupils entored 
South Ward last week. '

Tbe high acbool band, compoaad of 
twelve memberA gave an interesting 
program at tbe ebapel boor thk mem- 
ing. .Hw band wm  aaaistod by Am 
Flanigan who ia improvfiig on the eor- 

A number of visitors wn 
ent, end tbe program wm  highly en- 

by all.
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Ice :€xeam
If quality in ice cream is what you want, we can please you to the 
nth degree. We could sret an inferior ice cream and possibly make 
more money for a while, l^ut would lose in the long run, which we 
would merit by such a course. Th'erefore we have concluded to stay 
with Shaw Brothers, of Fort Worth, Texas.

This cream once tasted, becomes a favorite ever afterward. It is 
absolutely pure, is made correctly and served properly. This ice 
cream is for sale in Midlahd by the City Drug Store only. It costs 

twr'yWf'PFf"' « «  gUftft W  'yUfl VtaW d'W ’T rew T ^  p ^ ^
quality.

P. S.—Wait For April 24, 25 and 26

City Drug Store
T h i Ston

INVITATION IS BROADCASTED
TO PERSONS PAR AND NEAR 

TO ATTEND

Formal opening of the new Llano 
Hotel will be held Tuesday night at 
7- o’clock. ,

Every person in Midland and the 
Midland section, as well as former

tiSi af tiha ihntnl iitithin i

THE MIDLAND REPORTER
fililin tl ti|ttls| Typunytlcai

OCfWal ~ Organ of Both Midland 
Oaaiaty and.tha City of Midland

A
WRITES GOOD LEnER

C. e. WATSON, EdHor and Fropr.

at the Poet Off^w at Mid- 
Mad, Texas, as second elaaa mattar

On  Y n r • $2.00 Six Meitks • $1.25

FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1924

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The announcements given below 

are for Democratic preferment in the 
Joly primaries. Candidates will be 
sequired to pay in advance, and at 
ilie following rates:
District and Connty_. . $16.00
Precinct Offices ___________  7.60

For County Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 

(Re-election)
J. WILEY TAYLOR 

Far District and County Clerk: 
C. B. DUNAGAN

(R ejection )
J. M. GILMORE 

For Sheriff and Tax CUrlleetor:
A. C. FRANCIS .

- ' (Re-election)
Far Tax Asscaaor:

NEWNIE W. ELLIS 
(Re-election)

W. C. COCHRAN
ED DOZIE^l 

Far Ceoaty Treasarer:
B. W. l e e

(Re-election)
W. G. PEMBERTON 
MRS. LIZZIE QUINN

JIM GAGE, HIGH SCHOOL CAR
TOONIST, WRITES FROM 

CALIFORNIA

BCTOR COUNTY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fer Tax Aseeeeor:
C. H. COMBS

Bifi: Minstrel! Coming: 
To Midland March 28

Everybody loves the minstrel, show. 
It is an attraction that sq>peals to 
•vary^daas— r̂ich, poor, educated, nn- 
edncated—all alike. Midland is soon 
to have a great minstrel festival 
when_ Campbell’s New Orleans Min
strels with 60 people, band and or
chestra, sweet singers of the Sunny 
South, end men, a gorgeous first prat 
with a grand olio and spectacular fin
ale, will appear here one night only, 
March 28th under canvas.

This ia said to be the greatest sing
ing and dancing show in America, 
traveling in two big railway Pullman 
ears. There will be an attractive 
Doon-day street parade.

The New Orleans Minstrels is one 
o f the oldest in America, and thay 
work to please. Don’t forget the 
date— Fdday March 28th.

(Left over from last week)
The following letter from Jim Gage, 

high school cartoonist of the class of 
’22, accurate center fielder on the 
base ball team for that year, and 
plucky end and center on the football 
team, will prove of interest to his 
classmates and many friends here 
and elsewhere. All will remember 
him as being very talented as a car
toonist, and blessed with an amiable, 
genial disposition. He was official 
cartoonist for the “ High, Dry and 
Windy” for 1921-22, and we all con
gratulate him upon his success and 
prosperity and loyalty to our splen
did hTgh school. His letter contained 
some artisitc lettering and a sketch 
of a Nash coupe, drawn by him, 
which can not be given here. His 
letter follows:

459 West 8th St., 
Long Beach, Calif.

3-5-24.
Dear Mr. Lackey:

Will just drop you a line to let 
you know that memories of dear old 
M. H. S. come back to me. I am still 
keeping up my illustrating work and 
I am now employed by one of the 
largest advertising companies in the 
west. I am going to make good.

1 saw in The Midland Reporter of 
the schools having to close a month 
earlier there. I sure hate to hear of 
it, because we sure had the “ rep,” 
“ didn’t we prof.?”  Well you oan 
just bet your life here’s one that will 
stand by her warm side.

The class of ’22 have certainly 
drifted, haven’t they? Seems as 
though we were picked up and tossed 
about by the wind.

So give my best regards to the fac
ulty and students of “ Midland Hi.” 
Wishing each and every one the best 
of luck. As ever,

GAGE.

traveling distance are invited to at
tend the big opening.

The opening is to be featured by 
a dance and banquet. Everything is 
free to the people of Midland and the 
Midland section except the banquet. 
Covers at the banquet, which will 
start at 7 o’clock, will cost $1 each. 
The dance will start at 8:30, immed
iately following the banquet, and is 
free to all comers.

Refreshments will be served to all 
visitors in the coffee room of the 
new lobby_ qnd dining .room. on_lhe 
first floor. The banquet and dance 
will be held in the old dining room on 
thci second ••floor.

Judge Charles Gibbs will be toast
master at the banquet. The program 
will include music by the Community 
Orchestra and'.will also include im
promptu talks. Only 200 covers 
will be laid and the first 200 persona 
who obtain tickets will be the only 
ones who can attend the banquet. The 
ticket sale will close Monday night.

Formal opening of the new Llano is 
held to celebrate completion of the 
new lobby and dining and coffee 
rooms. These improvements were 
made at a cost of $30,000 to the new 
owners of the hotel who have such 
faith in Midland that they were will-

wiitywiiijT ■

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES 
High SchooV ‘

' ^  W. Seale, Principal.
J. Wiley Taylor Jr., Reporter.

At a special meeting of the Liter
ary Society last Friday morning, the

gia Kirk Davis, president; Clinton 
Dunagan, vice president; Louis 
Wrage, secretary; Louis Thoma^, 
treasurer; J. Wiley Taylor, Jr., re
porter; Willis Brookman, critic; Ar
thur Greenhill, sergeant-at-arms.

Miss Inabeth Whitefield, of C. I. A., 
and an honor graduate of the Midland 
high school, visited us last Friday 
morning and delighted the student 
body and faculty with a brief talk.

- On-Saturday March t5th„^the Mid
land tennis squad, consisting of five 
members under Coach Seale, defeated 
the Pecos sqUad five' out of seven 
mutches. Midland took the. first five 
matches in straight sets and* lost the 
last two by a margin. The resuHs 
are as follows: Dunagan and Taylor 
defeated Dean and Stine, 6-2, 6-4; 
Watson and Williams defeated Fitz
gerald and Lily, 6-3, 6-1; Taylor de
feated Stine, 6-4, 8-6; Dunagan de
feated Collie, 6-4, 8-6; Watson de
feated Lily, 6-1, 6-3; Fitzgerald (Pe
cos) defeated Williams; 9-7, 7-9, 6-4, 
and Dean (Pecos) dcfeatixl H. B. Dun
agan, 6-1, 6-2.

The Interscholastic League meet for 
this district will be held in San An-

ing to .opend their money to further j  April 11th and 12th. Midland
spread Midland’s reputation as a good 
town to stop in.

This new lobby places the Llano in 
a class of hotels found only in cities 
of from 15,000 to 25,000 people, ac
cording to traveling men, and they 
add, will insure Midland’s continued 
popularity as a good place to bide a 
bit in. The Llano is now considered 
the best hostelry between Ft. Worth 

I and El Paso east and west, and Ama- 
I rillo and San Angelo north and south. 
I The hotel was bought in May 1923, 
from the original buildq|;s by the 

! Llano Hotel Company a corpdraffpn 
compo,sed of Dr. Jno. B. Thomas, 
president; J. E. Hill, vice president; 
W. R. Chancellor, secretary-treasurer, 
and John and Clarence Scharbauer and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Haley and W. B. 
Elkin. •-». ■

The property was bought from W. 
H. and D. W. Brunson, W. B. and F. 
F. Elkin, Dr. W. K. Curtis and S. W. 
Estes. The building was erected in 
1909-10 at a cost of $160,000. To 
erect the building now would cost 
about $300,000.

will very likely be there in full force.

Jim Flanigan and Earle Williams, 
of Southwestern University and Sim
mons College, respectively, visited the 
chapel exercises Wednesday morning 
and made brief talks. Jim has made 
the glee club of Southwestern. This 
consists of 25 members, picked from 
600 students. This body will make 
a one month’s tour of southeastern 
Texas, filling 15 engagements. Earle 
brings' favorable reports of Abilene 
and Simmons College."

George Buchanan and Alec Bran
don returned Sunday night from Ft. 
Worth where they attended the .stock 
show. George participated in the 
track meet while there, winning fifth 
place in the broad jump. Only two 
places were ranked in the high jump 
and these two jumped over 5 ft. 6 in. 
George missed with sei'eral others at 
5 ft. 6 in.

The hotel has 72 bed rooms, 13 offl-. Training Camp, which ia to be held at

Bashaiti-Shepherd
To Local Townsmen

Although referred to aa a prairie 
province, 76 per cent of Manitoba’!  
total area is wooded.

Dr. Jno. B. 'Thomas and an asso
ciate this week purchased the old Ga
ry £  Burns building, now and for 
many years past, occupied by Bash
am, Shepherd £  Company. The build
ing, 50 X 140 feet, with two ^tories 
and a basement, and of brick, was 
built twenty years ago, and is a mag
nificent property. It was bought some 
years ago by A. B. Wechsler, since 
deceased, and was bought by Dr. 
Thomas and dssociate of the A. B. 
Wechaler estate, the headquarters for 
which are located in New York.

Bob Bates, of Odessa, was in Mid
land Monday on bifsiness.
rt*** ______________

0. B. Holt, Jrg of Georgetown, ar
rived Wednesday to spend the week 
'with his parents.

FOR BUSINESS
__ *
The Modern Hotel is now open 
tot business under new manage- 
meht.

ROOM  and BOARD $10 par vifaak 
B EO S 50o up

Nice clean rooms, good meals, 
P , Family St)de

John L. Love, Prop.
Phona 383

ces, a ladies’ parlor, and elevator. The 
present lobby and dining room will 
be cut into bed rooms and offices, as 
the demand necessitates.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Haley and their 
daughter, Miss Alice, are managers 
of the Llano. The hotel is already 
famous for its cuisine and accommo
dations, and with the new improve
ments, it will become’ still more wide
ly known as a place famous for foods, 
according to Mrs. Haley.

The management plans to make 
the hostelry so attractive, as, indeed, 
it already is to a large extent, that 
traveling salesmen will come from a

Many o f the boys are filling out 
blanks to join the Citizens’ Military

San Antonio this summer. C. Hill, 
Charles Watson, H. B. Dunagan, Gar- 
vice Dockray, Thomas Inman, Wade 
Heath, Clyde Gwyn, and J. Wiley 
Taylor have ezpreaaed their desire to 
join. All of these are from the sen
ior

O. B. Holt, Jr., of Southwestern
University, came in Wednesday for a 
brief visit between terms. He, Jim 
Flanigan, Earl Williams, Ben Wall, 
^ d  Holt Jowell, all graduates of the 
high school, were present at the as
sembly hour Thursday morning, and 
visited the senior English class and

radius of 60 to 100 miles to spend j  one domestic art class afterwards, 
their extra time in Midland, and it is | ^ffe were glad to have these young 
also expected to get many of the oil | men with us, and will be glad to see 
field men located in Midland in order I them again. They seemed to enjoy 
to get advantage of the Llano Hotel j  being with us.
accommodations. ; __

—----------------—-----  Minnie Warren Pemberton and
Gladys Inman, along with severalIB r u n k s  O o T n c d lH n S  lother Midland people, attend the Mid-

m or| | | y  P IcH s iY liy  I District C. E. Convention at Pe-
____  I cos on the 14th, 16th and 16th. All

Endeavor meeting were held in the
Every night the big tent has been 

crowded, and our people have .been 
highly pleased with the performance 
of Brunks’ Comedians. Every mem
ber of the company is versatile in his 
or her part and have folly sustained 
the reputation that the Brunks are 
enjoying, that of an organization 
that knows the art of entertainment. 
The plays have been clean, wholesome 
and entertaining. The music of the 
orchestra and band have come up to 
the standard of perfection. Thd 
•peclalties have been bright, snappy 
and new.' The courteous treatment 
of the company to their audiences 
have been polite and considerate. 
What more eouid we aak?

The company will play again to
night, a matinee tomorrow afternoon 
and again tomorrpw night, which will 
close their engagement here for this 
time, and all of Midland extend ''to 
them a hearty invitation to visit us 
again next year, for all are of one 
opinio;y that Bmaka’ Comedians la 
the bert tented attraction that 
aver visited our town,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barton were 
visitors in the city this week from 
Odesae.

Christian church. 136 out of town 
delegates attended this convention. 
Delegations came from Coahoma, Big 
Spring, Lamesa, Grandfalls, Toyah, 
Baratow, Ft. Stockton and Colorado. 
Friday night the opening address was 
given by Rev. George Ruth, of Big 
Spring. Saturday a fellowship lunch
eon was served to all Endeaverors by 
the Preabyterian ladies, and Satur
day night a pageant was given by the 
Coahoma juniors. Sunday Rev. 
Johnson, of Pecos, preached on “The 
Spirit of Christian Endeavor.’* Aus
tin D. Bryan, assistant field mission
ary, attended this convention. It was 
one of the largest conveqtlons that 
the Midland District haff* ever held. 
Sunday night during the last session 
special music was given by the Toyah 
band. The Pecos people showed how 
hospitable they were throughout the 
convention by being so courteous^ and 
generous to all in attendance, a

Seale with several of tha 
school boys, began gcUinff the 

baah ball diamond readV this week, 
preparatory to spring practiee.

.Graaimar flclmel Central Ward 
Mias Barbara Barkak, principal.

The Henry M, Halff Home 
consisting of 20 acres in 
thcM orthw €st-part^--Of-ihe'‘ 
city. Large house, soifie 
furniture. All at a bar
gain and on goo'd terms.

H. W. ROWE
Mid. and, Texas

Margaret Francis, Reporter.

FOR REN'T—Two south rooms, furn
ished or unfurnished, lira. L. A. 
Denton. ' 22-21

The following boys and girls from 
the grammar school senior class have 
entered the declamation contest: El
mo Smith, Lelman Damron, J. C.
Scharbauer, Hayden Wilmoth, Thom
as Barber, Witzel Whitmire, Dorothy 
Ratliff, and Katie Leverett. Each of 
the others is working on an individual 
declamation, and Miss Barzak is
hearing about 15 each day. The con- „  . , __
testants are working earnestly, and . ’ Farming lands. ̂  ̂ , . . • rent’ When you can own your home,expect to make a good showing. They keep yoifi^oney and improve the 
arc also ready for the spelling lists,: place with it? Gaines, Andrews, and

‘ Midland Counties.which will no doubt be here this week. '
;Iand, Texas.

Grammar School—South Ward
1.,. L. Thomas, Principal.
■Miss Barham, Reporter,

The daily attendance still contin
ues below normal, because some still 
have measles and the weather has 
been toa bad for others to return to 
school.

l-ast year marked a record in de
clamations, for the number of pupils 
entering the contest. The number tak 
ing special declamations

LOST-

Thomas’ room 28 are preparing to 
enter the contest. This leaves only 
2 for that room to take the common 
declamation. In Miss Williams’ 
room 25 out of 28 are taking special EGGS FOR SALE—$1.50 par 16. I

ir, M i.. Ro.h.n,’.  ..V.™ I think I have the finest pen of White declamations; in Miss Barham s room I gonie and see.
35 out of 37; in Miss Ballard’s room. Every hen is a tested layer. If you 
11 out of 24, and ill Mrs: Klapproth’s jget less than 10 chicks call for anoth- 
room, 15 out of 32. 83 per cent of the half price. Mrs. W. H.

Branson. 24-4tpdpupils in South Ward brtween the I

We are waiting for the spelling 
lists to come in order to begin work 
on InterscholasUc League spelling.

The Greatest Tribute to Buick
Wherever you go, people take Buick *■ 
quality for granted. They accept it, like 
any established fact. There is an ex
cellent reason for this. For twenty 
3rears Buick cars have given thoroughly 
dependable, satisfying and economical 
performance to Buick owners every
where. Let us give you flrs  ̂ hand 
knowledge of Buic^ quality by a dem
onstration in the model ctf your choice. *

THE DEAF SHOE SHOP—Opposite 
Eiland’s garage. One door north of 
John, The Tailor. Appreciates all 
kinds of work. Gilbert Ragsdale.

16-tf

See Joe Jay, Mid- 
17tf

EGGS FOR HATCHING—Single
comb Rhode Island Redss. Twenty 
years of line breeding puts me right 
in the front ranks for superiority in 
good stock. I was one of the first in 
all Texas to breed Rhode Island Reds, 
and I have never allowed any other 
breed to be mixed in, and have al
ways kept ’•ight up to now in supply
ing new blo^. My flock should be 
seen to l>e appreciated. Eggs for 
hatching from as good stock as can 
be found anywhere, $1.50 per 16. S. 
H. Basham, residence phone 95, office 
phone 136. 23tf

A large hunting caae Howard 
this year ' watch, on the streets of Midland last

«1.h .  V i, , , „ , , r i „ ,  .he
even larger than last year. In Mr. | ■ — ■ —

EGGS— Well bred barred rock eggs, 
75 cents for 15. Also good Dmlge 
1919 commercial car $460. Some 
terms. J. A. Dowdy. 2 4 ^

f

ages of 10 and 14 are taking special, See— M. S. Hinea about thia: Now 
declamations, and practically all o f j? * time to plant grapeviuea,
them have finished the memory work, kinda

1 he United States army bakes bread 
for 2 cents a loaf, auperior to that 
sold the public for 9 and 11 centa.

p .1

BUICK MOTOR CO. — FLINT, MICH.
CITY GARAGE, R. D. Scniirirf> Prop.

When bMfr imtomoMke w  boflt, Bdide willjj^il t Sem
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f  ONE SYMPTOM OF EYE STRAIN
■ ■ X'4

A person arises in the morning' feeling fit and ready for‘ any* 

thing. He starts to wprk with enthusiasm, but in two or three 

hours begins to lose his energy. This is particularly tr^^s^ 
those who use -their eyes .for close work. If your eyes 

handicap to you, firs^w e could convince you of the fact, then
I n  4m -m-w Awewrwir;

J. P. INMAN'

Jeweler and Optometrist

SENIOR EXTRA UNIQUE FEA- 
“  ' TURE OF JUNIOR-SENIOR 

BANQUET

THE PASSING DAY
By Will H. Mayes, Department 

of Jonmalism, University 
of Texas

5-tf

f

>w

So far the most important and sig
nificant undertaking that is now un
der consideration in Texas is the 
proposition to bold a monster Texas 
Centennial celebration within the 
next few years to appropriately cele
brate the first 100 years of Texas 
progress and development. Unques
tionably Texas has a history that ap
peals to the pride of every patriotic 
citizen and that, when properly un
derstood, makes every one glad to 
share even in a remote degree the 

' glorious heritage received by us from 
our forefathers, but it is not so much 
the victories of battlefields that we 
would celebrate; the greatest achieve
ments of Texas have been those vic
tories of peace and of progress that 
have made ours the richest State of 
the Union, a development achieved in 
the short period of a century. It is 
now proposed to show first to Texans 
and then to the entire world the be
ginnings and the progress of Texas 
history and development in such a 
way that every one may be properly 
impressed with the greatness and re
sourcefulness of the State.

•
In spite of the magnitude of this 

proposal for a proper Texas celebra
tion, it is surprising .that so little, in
terest has yet been shown in the ef
forts being made to secure a commit
tee or commission with a vision big 
enough to make the Centennial what 
it should be. We are so busily en
gaged in our personal affairs and in 
petty politics that we are likely to 
forget that on April 12th, conven- 

- tions will.be held in every county in 
the State to select delegates to sena
torial district conventions that in turn 
will be expected to select the commis
sions from those districts to handle 
this great event. The exposition pro
posed, if it does Justice to Texas, 
must be on a grand scale, equaling 
in extent any world exposition ever 
held, and if this is done the ablest 
dtiaens of the State must be enlist
ed. Brains and executive ability 
must be commandeered for this pur
pose, and every Texan should be in
terested in securing the best.

* • •
If one may judge from newspaper 

reports the practice of influence has 
become a great profession in this 
country, of such magnitude as to 
threaten our governmental system. 
Lawyers especially have flocked to 
Washington in recent years and have 
thrived, not so much because of their 
legal talent as because of their abil
ity to influence government officials. 
One of the favorite fields of the “ in
fluence”  is in securing the refund of

federal taxes. In 192.3, 263,320 per
sons secured refunds from the treas
ury amounting to $123,992,820.40 on 
claims of excessive taxation, accord
ing to a report made by the House 
Ways and Means Committee. The 
largest refund, amounting to $9,368,- 
548.00, was made to Whitney Payne 
and associates. Of course, no one 
would charge that the treasury is un
duly influenced in making these re
funds, but parties having such claims 
naturally prefer to Ipive them pre
sented by persons of recognized in
fluence.

* « «
Mail order business is growing in 

this country at a tremendous rate, 
and especially are the small towns 
suffering from the encroachment of 
this kind of trade. The mail order 
houses send out attractive catalogs, 
quote close prices, and keep the buy
ing public constantly reminded that 
they can buy through the mails as 
satisfactorily as in stores. The great
est efforts are made to secure the 
business of those places where the 
merchants do the least advertising, 
and the richest returns are reaped 
from such communities.

IE

(Left over from last week)
The following humorous features 

of the “ Juniorette,”  the senior extra, 
which appeared at the junior-senior

. _ entire lot. This makes the thirdmany friends of the two classes:
Commencement Exercisea Held in the 

Llano Hotel
A novel idea, indeed it was for the 

clai^ of '24 to hold its graduation ex
ercises in the Llano Hotel. Not only
is this an unusual proceeding, but the. j”  r .iT, f ’ . •  hunds of the new owners,attending circumstances lend pleasure Gist Si  Son express themselves as 

extremely' gratifieii that the grand 
cfauinpiuii \ icloi Went to Schai buuer 

Eidson. one of the largest and must 
prominent Ilereford breeders in Mid
land. and that he Will be kept here to 
fulther assist in maintaining that 
high standard of cattle foi* wh|ph Mid
land IS famous the world over. The 
price received for Victor was $1750.00 
which wa.s nearfy six times the aver
age of the sale. Repeater Lad, jun
ior yearling, and half brother to Vic
tor, went to Wm. Menvics, Menard, 
Texas, at $72.'».. This was second 
highest price of the sale and over 
twice the average of the sale which 
was $294 on 53 head. Rex Domino, 
sixth prize junior calf, was too young 
to bring his real worth and sold to 

i W, A. Blackwell, Jr., of Cuero, Texas,
.. . , . .r.. $2.50. Mariana 10th, a good thickSenior of 24 Best Graduating ( laaa I, - . . u - - ■ j-

“  ■ ■ ■ i tion, was third highest female of the
All admit that the seniors of ’24 are j sale and went to V. B. Latham, of 

the best grading class of any year, j  Eden, Texas, at $300. F. M. Rich- 
In fact they, with three other clas.ses, j  ards, of Brady, Texas, who has been 
constitute the whole high school. O, | building up a herd of fancy cattle 

j Caesar! When comes such another | and who ha.s Imught more real good 
.class? ^heifers the last two years than any
1 Below are 24 reasons for the great- j other breeder in the State, took two
jness of this class: Ruth Blakeney, j  rHow heifers, lioth .safe in calf to Vic-
jLois Brunson, A. C. Collins, Garviee I tor, at $400 each. M. 
jDockray, Gladys Draper, H. B. Dun-; Hnj|„thia'.. Texas, took two heifer 
I agan, Evelyn Estes, Clyde Gwyn, Le- . calves at $300.
,1a Mary Heard. Wade Heath, Carrol j «  Aycoek Si Son also made a 
, Hill, Oriel Horton, fei.gue ilu,ch..n- showing on this occasion that was

and exclusiveness to the occasion. 
Certainly the conviviality of a ban-« 
quet adds to the enjoyment of com
mencement.

The following program was given:
Address of Welcome— Hon. Thal- 

bert Thomas.
Chorus—Choral Club.
Reading— Maybe.
Saxophone solo: It’s Lonesome in 

Blue Bird Land—J. Wiley Taylor.
Salutatory—Ina Faye Young.
Vocal solo—Maggie Snodgrass.
Valedictory—Carrol Hill.
Song—Andy Gump, 

j  Class oration—Carvice Dockray.
I Address: Lecture on Art-T-Mary U. 
j  Herron.
I Conferring of medals and presenta- 
I tion of diplomas—W. W. Lackey.

Wonderful. Winnings 
By Midiand Stockmen

(Continued from page one)

Gist & Son sold their entire show 
string with the exception of their 
first prize senior calf, w.hich they kept 
as a starter on a new bunch. They 
sold 4 head through the Texas Here
ford Association auction sale, two of

time out of the last four annual sales 
that cattle bred by Gist have topped 
the. sale. •F v̂ideptly their show cat
tle are not ruined by improper feed
ing methoils or over-fitting and are 
going out and making good in the

Some Improvement
In Cattle Market I

Chas. M. Pipkin' market correspon
dent, writing fror^ Kansas (Jjty of 
the - several markets, notes 'that cat
tle and lambs are highbr, with hogs 
a bit lower. He continues: Cattle 
receipts were about in line with ex- 
pectationsf and while more eastern 
markets were slow, prices here were 
strong to higher. Heavy snows in 
Kansas and Nebra.ska will cut down

Hogs opened lower, and closed with 
a better tone and nearly ste'ady with 
last week. Lambs were lO- cents high
er, top $15.90, a new high price for 
the season.

Receipts Monday were 10,000 cat
tle, 11,000 hogs and 5,000 sheep, com-

PRES. i. 0. 
OF

OPERATION RESULTED IF} HIS 
, SPENDING BIRTHDAY IN » 

SANITARIUM

Receiving almost 500 birthday, 
greeting cards fm-one mall on hia 
birthday was the experience recent
ly, -rf.i .B.
.Simmons College, who is at present 
in the Baptist sanitarium at Dallaa, 
■following an operation some weeks 
ago. And other mails 'brought more 
cards from the students, faculty mem- 
iM-rs and friends of “ Prexy” Sandifer 
who celebrated his 57th birtday 

, .. ;'iri the Dallas hospital on March 13th.
pared with 13,000,.cattle, 14,006 hogs,  ̂ Sandefer had made plans
and 6,000 sheep a week,ago, and 7,- to the college office for this
500 cattle, 14.175 hogs, and 6,525 | 
sheep a year ago. anniversary, after 'a period of some 

! eleven weeks spent in the sa^|uuro. 
Though more eastern markets quot̂ - ' .time h ^ .u r.de 'flB tw o

ed lo$»er prices for ^cattle, the operations, 4>ut an Jnexie-ctSd^set-
ket here, under prospects for meager , j,is condition made it impo3-
roceipts the res# of this week, ruled •sible for him to leave the hospital at

Students gathered in chap-' 
el .session of the college voiced their 
keen disappointment when it became 
known that their much loved “ Prexy” 
would lie unable to be present for the 
hirthdav’ celebration of his home com
ing.

■Almost

highe^ with somejjales up as much 
as 35 cents from last week’s close.
Reports from Kansas and Nebraska 
stated that the heavy snow- of late 
Saturday and Sunday would delay 
loadings for several days. .Most of 
the fat steers sold at strong prices,
and cows and heifers were up 15 to , almost simultaneously came the 
25 cents. There was an active de-
mand. Handy weight yearlings and greeting cards to the ab-

Veal eal- | president. ‘ Cla#'? officers 'took
I the matter in charge, and faculty 

Trade in stockers and feeders was ^^^te-rs of the college joined in. Out 
restricted some by unfavorable weth- ; the student brriy of some 700, and 
er conditioms. However, demand was | â id officers of the school
sufficient to ab.sorb the offerings at numlK-nng about 46. more than 4(FI 

a good clear-I wishes and greetinga
: were mailed on the same day. .

Hog prices opened 10 cents lower,; ..jYexy’ received the cards on his 
and afU-r a rather indifferent trade |, 
became active and closed only 5 cents

choice steers were scarce, 
^ s  and bulls were steady.

last week’s prices, and 
ance was reported.

The mail order business would die 
in a few months if the mail order 
firms were not persistent in keeping 
their business and their prices before 
prospective buyers. They know that 

; perpetual vigilance is needed to build 
and hold trade. They spend money 
as freely for advertising as for rent 
or clerk hire, and would no more try 
to do business without it than they 
would to run their places without 
capital or help. Local merchants who 
advertise liberally, persistently and 
intelligently have no reason to fear 
the mail order concerns. Those who 
do not, have only themselves to blame 
when the mail order people get the 
business and the profits that should 
stay at home.

» • *
The members of a church at McCoy, 

near Floydada, have rented 75 acres 
of land and are going to plant and 
cultivate it in cotton co-operatively, 
the money to be used to build a 
church. The plan should succeed, and 
it goes to show that where there is 
community effort and hearty co-op
eration almost anything can be ac
complished. Any town, any commun
ity, can do almost anything it really 
wants to do. All that is needed is an 
all-togethcr pulL

8TOW THAT ITCHING
Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema. 

[Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ri:ig 
yWorms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil- 

' Aren. It relieves all formsof Sore Feet. 
! For sale by
1 City Drug Store, Midland, Texas

I J- ■

Dodge Brothers

MOTOR CARS

TRUCKS
r Sales and Service

Complete line
Parts and Accessories

Service Truck tor

Local and Distance Routing

Collins Motor Co.«
J . F . Gollina ,  R. a  CoUtai . R. C.,Ck>UiM» *

m fA m m m m m m t  w - i s ^ — e m i M

'.son, Thomas Inman. Eulalie Jones, 
' Louise Karkalits, Izetta Lee, Flor- 
!ence Manning, Lillie 1). Midkiff, J. 
j  Wiley Taylor, Charles Watson, Agnes 
I Willingham, Maurine Winbourni;, and 
I Ina Faye Young.
i  — ■ 2 ' *  -
Juniorette— Senior Publicatioa for 

i  Senior Class of Midland High 
i School
i Terms-—Enough.
I Circulation--Improving.

Editor—Mary H. Herron.
I Manager—Thalbert Thomas, 
j Motto— Seniors-Juniors Forever.
! — '24—I
I Seniors
Seniors:

You are a class 
That none surpass—

Maybe!
You’ve ne’er been beat 
All others you defeat—

Maybe!
You’re very .smart.
You’ve won our hearts—

Maybe!
And when you leave,
O, how we’ll grieve—

Maybe!
— ’24—

I’d like to be an angel.
Rut angels have to sing;
So HI just be a junior 
And never do a thing.

—’24—
\ Senior’s Version of Kipling

When the senior’s last test has been 
taken,

;And the diplomas arc signed and 
dried;

[When the oldest teacher stops grad- 
I ing
I And the youngest senior has cried— 
;We shall rest—and faith we shall 

meet it, stop studying.
For an aeon or two.
Till the spouse of some poor student 

shall put him to work anew.

And those who studied shall be happy, 
And sit in a golden chair.
And receive their coveted diplomas 
With many a grateful stare.
They shall be considerate of every

one;
Yea, Juniors and teachers, and all. 
They shall rejoice o’er their honor* 
For they’re passed through all the 

squalls.

Ttien only the seniors shall praise 
them.

And only the seniors shall blame.
No one will be called better,
All shall be the same;
But each for the joy of reating,
And each in his separate star.
Shall do just as he wishes—
For the pleasure of themselves i 

they are.

most gratifying, especially with their 
young Beau Blanchard. They won 
second place, too, with their-.oldest 
hull shown, Donald Blanchard, a sen
ior yearling, and were in the money 
on everything they had entered. C'on- 
sid*u-iug the large number of animals 
entered in the younger classes, they 
had €'ver> reason to be proud of then 
victories^ and all eif Midlur.d is de- 
ligbteid with them.

Mr. Aycock said, also, that there 
1 was keen interesf manifested on the 
part of visitors to the show, and that 
the .sales were very good. They, the 
A/cocks. sold all their females/- save 
one, at private sale, and that the 
prices rece-ived were very satisfac
tory.

The Aycocks are old time winners 
at this show. It will be reipembered 
that in the show of 1916 or 17, and 
perhaps in both these years, they too 
w< n thr jTand championship. 'This 
was done with their famous herd boll, 
then a youngster of two or three 
years. This bull, we understand, wa.s 
never defeated.

All in all we feel mighty proud of 
the victories, of Midland stockmen. 
These winnings have been so fine in 
the past, and so numerous, that they 
have come to be expected, and should 
defeat ever come to us it would be a 
bitter disappointment indeed. It 
won’t, and our reputation as the cen
ter of a vast breeding country where 
the most magnificent registered herds 
and purebreds and beef types are pro-1 
duced, will grow and grow, year by ; 
year, until we shall have become the 
envy of stockmen all over the coun
try. It is so read in the stars 'of that 
golskxy established in the world of 
American championships where al
ready Midland has set her gem to 
blaze among those of the first magni- 
ture.

lower. The top price was $7.10. and 
hulk of -<ales $6.80 to $7.10. Light 
light.s sold 5t $6.25 to $6.65. packing 
sows $6.25 to $6.,35, and pigs and 

A. Dillard, of j , -5 jr, 5Q Condition
of country roads in much of Kansas 
an<J all of Nebraska is such that hog 
loadings the rest of this week will be 
light and there should be a rebound 
in price's.

Practically all the offerings in the 
sheep division were lambs that sold 
at $15.25 to $15.90, the highest prices 
of the season. TTie lambs that brought 
$15.25, were Kansas fed. Texas grades

aniiiver.sary, and spent all the morn
ing and into the afternoon reading 
the greetings from Simmons students 
and facult.v. His message of ac
knowledgment was read at the chapel 
exercises the following morning: 
"Birthday remembrances from facul
ty and student.' greatly inspired me.- 
•Am sorely disappointed not to be 
theri on my birthday, l.'rgc students 
to meet all ixain. reijuirements and 
return for spring quarter with in
creased enthusia.sm for Simmons. 
Love to all. P’-exy.”

In addition to the birthday greet
ings. students and faculty and wo-

. ^ ........................  , m< n of thi Simmons Round Table,
’ cumbiia-d in a lovely gift to the pres
ident which will be presented upon 
his return to th<- college post.mained light and pn«bs  ̂ >> » 

steadv

to $15.90
Receipts of horses

Trade was

and mules re
held fully 

fairly active.

MOTORCADE TO 
START F ROM ' 

MEMPHIS, TENN.
One of the leading features inci

dent to the eighth annual convention 
of the Bankhead National Highway 
Association to be held in Albuquer
que, N. M., in conjunction with the 
United States Good Roads Associa
tion and the Unite<̂ j|||̂ tates Good 
Roads Show, May 26th to 31st, ac
cording to Judge J. M. DeArmond. 
of Midland. State director of the 
Bankhead National Highway Asso
ciation in Texas, are the plans now be
ing made to start a motorcade at 
Memphis. Tenn., and traverse the 
Bankhead Highway from that city to

Public Schools
It Parents’ Week

Our .schools have long observed the 
custom, practiced now in both public 
schools and colleges, of setting apart' 
days or a week to be obaerved as 
visitors' week, parents’ day or par
ents' week. In keeping with this cus
tom. next week has been set aside as 
"Parents, or Visitors' Week,” during 
which it is hoped that every parent, 
and any other citizens, ex-studenta 
and friends who may care to do so, 
will visit the different buildings, de
partments and class romos of tbe 
schools. This does not mean that 
visitors are not welcome at any time, 
for they are, but it means that a 

1 .special opportunity will be given the 
patrons and the public in general toAlbuquerque, N. M.. gathering mo- ,

mentum as it travel* westward. T h e ! '’ " ’ng the pupils and the school author-I motorcade, .sa.v*
I-will replace the lilies in the work which they are en

deavoring to do.
Judge DeArmond, 

old time cavalctides 
which were at one time so popular 
at conventions.

Chambers of commerce, automobile 
clubs and civic organizations intcr- 

i csted in the great national highway 
I will have decorated cars with the He thought his foot was on the brake,

.4uto-Mania
Here lies the body of 

Tread softlv all who
im Lake,
ass;

Only Cuxomstantial 
Fallowing a dinner of savanta, a 

certain profesaor of psychology said 
he would teat a colored cloak atten
dant as to his memory. Although the 
professor pretended to have mislaid 
his check, the boy srithout hesitation 
handed him the right hat 

“ How do you know this one is 
minsV* aisked the learned man.

"Ab don’t know dat, suh.”
"Then why do you give it to m e?” 
“ Canse you give it to me when you 

come in, suh.”—The Forecast

f Ttie ImajajPnini, growing la Soatfc 
Amarioa, has leavss reaeking a length 
sf fifty feet and ars often ten fHfi^ 
wide. ^Another palm, a nativs of Gay- 
km, has laavaa twenty fast long and 
sighteen feet broad, from srhidi the 
ftatives maks tents and sheltors.

Peer Girl!
Her eyes were reed.
Bloody, almost;
But tliey were bold—feerlees.
She had not been weeping.
Her anonth was a pltifnl sight 
One tinM, enticing, pretty. '  
Poor girl! Ootaregeous as ska was 
„ ana could but sympsthis*.

Tea see, bat she was an abseat- 
■inded flapper 

Wbo had sye-paneUed 
Her month aad 
Up-stidked bar eyaa.

—Now York JonraaL

banners of the cities represented. 
The plan was stated la.st year by Col. 
J. A. Rountree, dirbetor general of 
the Bankhead National Highway As
sociation, when srith a few cars at 
points in the Mississippi Valley it 

If was swelled to some 200 cars at 
Greenville, S. C., at which place the 
convention was held last year.

In addition to the party from Mem
phis, which is expected to have 100 
cars by the time it reaches El Paso, 
and which will gain rapdly in num
bers as it nears Albuquerque, there 
will be a like party started from cit
ies in California and Arizona on the 
Bankhead Highway. IVith the Bank- 
head Highway ready for easy travel 
in every direction, it is an excellent 
chance to get tourista going iq both 
directions to plan their summer trips 
at the time of the convention and 
make the journey in company srith 
other enthusiasts. In addition to be 
a feature of enjoyment to the mem
bers of the party. Judge DeArmond 
say* on excellent opportonity will be 
olfoirded to enterprising cities and 

M to got a bit of good odvortis- 
lag and pobUcity.

U . O. Gresn sraa a risitor here on 
Monday from Foeols.

Earle rnved Wednesday 
It with his parents

But it was on the gas.
. ’—Typo Graphic. »,

I •
At sixty miles

Drove Willie Smidder;
He lost control,

His wife’s s widJir.
—Town and County, Pennsbnrg, Pa.

Here lies what’s left 
Of Henry Glenn;

Match in gas-tank—
Up went Hen. s

—San Francisco Chronicle.

Here lies the remains 
Of Billy Horner;

He didn’t “honk”
When he tamed the comer.

N. N. Evens, of Edmond, Okla., 
was a business visitor 'in Midland this 
week.

For tbe first time hi any weak since 
Christmss, no new pupils tntm sil 
Sooth Ward lost week.'

The high scheol band, eonposad of 
twslse a ca b e^  gave an intnniitii^ 
FroflMB at tbs Miopel boor Ihla mm«- 
ing. The bond was assisted bgr Jte 
Fbuiigan who is improvii« Jk the eoî  
net. A nombm of sislton was pn»- 
ent, sod the program snm highly en
joyed by on.

\

4
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CQfBRATION OF 
M S  CENTENNIAL

Wtte  a p p o in t m e n t  o f  d ir e c -
“  TORS PLANS WILL SOON

m a t e r ia l iz e

Machinery ia in process for the for
mation of what is perhaps the most 
^ixantic enterprise ever launched in 
tite Southwestern world, it was aA- 
oounoed*  ̂recently by Cato Sells, of

ChoosiuK Ceateanial Directors 
Briefly the program outline^ for 

the choice by poular assemblies, in 
counties and senatorial dlstricta,of 62 
centennial directors, to be chosen two 
from each seaatmial district. These 
62 directors then shall be called to- 
ifether to name 29 directors St lsrg:e 
without particular regard to district 
residence. To this personnel shall be 
added flve directors to be nominated 
by Gov. Pat M. Neff; two to be nom- 
ihated by Lieutenant Governor T. W. 
Davidson and two to be nominated by 
Speaker of the House of Representa-

■AaJBsaawCewSs— i^»GsIebfatieu.
ecutive oflices have been opened in 
Dallas from whence will be conduct- 
‘ed a hard driving 36-«^y campaign as 
the first phase of the popular selec
tion of 100 Texans who shall consti
tute the board of directors for the 
Texas Centennial. By mandate of a 
popular convention of Texas citizens 
held at Austin in the State capitol, 
Cato Sells, o f Ft. Worth, as chairman 
-and Lowry Martin, o f Corsicana, as 
secretary, was authorised -fo proceed 
to execute a well defined plan for or
ganisation o f a board of 100 direc
tors, clothed ^ th  complete power to 
shaiw the destinies of a commemora
tive exposition designed to glorify 
the achievements of the Southwestei;^ 
world and more particularly the dra
matic story that Texas has contribut- 

to the history of human accomplish- 
'ents.
The plan agreed upon at Austin by 

the executive committee and ratified 
unanimously in the convention was 
drawn carefully, with the intention of 
drafting from all walks of Texas life 
100 representative citizens to have 
complete charge of the celebration 
that shall call the mind of all human
ity to the works that have been 
wrought hy red-blooded, white skin
ned men in Texas in 100 years.

Ureii, ,B g.B. .Sfiglflr
When the complete board of 100 has 

been chosen, formal organization will 
be effected and the board will con
trol its own affairs. Powers con
ferred under the terms of the Cen
tennial resolution are broad.

“ This board shall have full powers 
to do all the things necessary in the 
direction and accomplishment of this 
undertaking including the selection 
of time and place of this Centennial 
Celebration, and also its character 
and scope,”  it is declared in theWeso- 
lution. '

The method of selecting delegates 
in counties and directors for senator
ial districts in representative assem
blies is defined in detail in the reso
lution under which organization is 
being effected. It is provided that in 
every county in Texas, popular meet
ings shall be held on April 12th, at 
which time delegates to a senatorial 
district coifvention will be chosen. 
Counties have the right to elect at 
least one delegate and if the popula
tion is large they have the right to

local control provision has been made 
for the selection of three election 
commiuioners in each senatoiial dis
trict. These election commiuioners 
will have full supervision oi the coun
ty and district .conventions in which 
they reside. I

On Saturday, April 19th, a week 
following the county conventions the 
district convention will be held in 
some centrally located point in the 
district to be deteimined by the com
missioners. Without regard to pop
ulation figures the senatorial district 
convention Will select two directors
itflTrtitha .Xexa*.

1 , '.  " -........ . i.’ minutest detail. The popular convenselect one delegate for each 10,00<r .
inhabitants or major fraction thereof 
as shown by the finieral census o f  
1920.

Comnii.sHiunerH To Supervise
To preserve in complete integrity.

The matter of selecting the corps 
of 93 election commiuioners already 
has been taken up and a plan is be
ing worked out to call.to that place 
of leadership outstanding men in the 
bunre.'s and civic affairs of the dis
tricts, Chairman Sells said. No man 
is to be selected because of political 
prominence and politics of every de
gree is to be completely taboo in all 
of the operations of the Centennial 
orgpnizatioQ plans, it was announced.

^No Discussion of Place 
All plans that are concerned with 

the scope of the Centennial Celebra
tion and its place of holding have 
been pushed into the background and 
no consideration will be given thus 
matters until the complete director
ate has been organized and begins to 
function.

, “ We have no other thought in mind 
now,” Chairman Sells said, “ than to 
call to leadership in this great onter- 
priu  the strongest, personalities avail
able.” The program is defined to the

“ We, as citizens, representatives of 
all ,Texas  ̂ in. the convention ascem- 
bled, are of the opinion that the time 
is at hand when Texans shall com
memorate the achievements of those 
who gave T exu  transeendant glory. 
We give our endorument to the pain
staking work, that has been accom
plished in preparing the stage for a 
great Commemorative Exposition, 
and by these presents we decree that 
there shall be held .somewhere within 
the State of Texas, at a date as ear
ly as may be consistent with the'^mag- 
nitude of the task, a Texas Centen-
iiittilJEMiaaijLiflB. bold .timiielUa
the still hearts of Austin, Travis and 
Houston, and big enough to mirror 
the accomplishments of Texas to all 
of the sons and daughters of earth, 
to all of which we pledge our sup
port.”

KAFFIR SEED
HAS LONG LIFE

tion held at Austin last month mani- 
fest its enthusiasm for this great un- 
dertaking. Its mandate is our man
date. Those citizens—several hun
dred of them—adopted this declara
tion and on that we are proceeding.

i  A sample of Glackhull kaffir seed 
seven years old has been tested for 
germination by the Texas Agricultur
al Experiment Station and found to 
contain .88 per cent of live seed ca
pable of producing good plants. This 
seed has been in storage at the exper
iment station at Lubbock, where it 
was grown in connection with grain 
sorghum inheritance studies being 
made there. I The • seed was thorough
ly cleaned and dried and placed in a 
paper container and the container 
stored in a box in the laboratory at 
the Lubbock station. These results 
would indicate that if grain sorghum 
is properly stored in sections where 
it is grown, that it will retain its 
viability for several years. It em- 
phasizes^e fact that properly stored 
seed, two, three or four years old, 
may be about as good for planting 
as fresh seed.

We 23,000 Men

l A T I O W E T O T H E  
MASONS OF TEXAS

BY ELIZABETH GILSON. TENTH 
GRADE, MASONIC HOME 

SCHOOL

(Editor’s Note— Following is the 
prize winning essay on the subject 
under which it is written.) The prize 
was in cash and was given by Hon.

OtlwU. Tfie-gathor’ tlii g 'kURl 
ent of the Masonic Home at Port 
Worth.)

Abraham Lincoln once said, “ A^ 
that I am and all that 1 hope to be 
I owe to my mother.” In like man
ner I may say, “ All that I am and ail' 
that I hope to be I owe to you, Mas
ons of Texas.”  You have given me 
a home. By this, I mean all that the 
word “ home” typifies—the necessities 
of life; the pleasures of life; and 
kiVidncSs, good-fellowship and love. 
You are giving me an education—not 
just the ordinary courses taught in a 
public school, not just vocational 
courses, but an education received 
from the meeting, association with 
and knowing of good people. Yon 
have made it possible for me to learn 
of some of the best things of life. For 
all this I am indebted to you and, as 
a true Masonic daughter, it is my du
ty to try and repay you; for, as Em
erson in his essay on “Compensation” 
says, “ He is base—and that is the one 
base thing in the universe—to re
ceive facors and render none.” I 
realize that to pay in silver 4nd gold 
would be very nearly impossible, be
cause you have given me more than 
just material thing.s. However, 1 can 
repay yota and in something far bet
ter and more lasting than coin—good 
deeds.

While 1 am in .school these deed.s 
assume the form of my taking ad
vantage of all opportunities that are 
offered me to fit myself physically, 
mentally and morally for my life af-

Every manufacturer musif add hia 
taxes to the selling p^Ce of his pro
duct.

Every merchant must add his taxes 
to the selling price of his goods.

Every farmer must add his taxes to 
the selling price of his produce.

Every builder must add his taxes 
to the selling price of the building he 
constructs.

Every railroad must add its taixes 
l|itn.tha lallingiprice oAi|>assangar tiefc

ets and freight charges.
Every landloard must add his taxes 

to the rents of his houses.
Every clothier must add his taxee 

to the selling price of his garments.
It makes no difference whether it’s 

labor, or materials, or service, that 
is sold, the taxes must be added and 
they are!

Unless taxes are added to selling 
price, all industry, farming and busi
ness would have to cease.

This is simply the operation of nat
ural law!

I

Present you the utmost in fine cars

h

T h e r e  are 23,000 o f us build
ing Studebaker cars. M ost of 
US are partners in the busi
ness. Thousands o f us are stockhold

ers. A ll o f us. after a certain time, 
get dividends on wapes.

A ll o f us, after two years, get vaca
tions with pay. All o f us. after one 
year, get dividends on wages. After 
five years, that annual dividend adds 
10% to our earnings.

The com pany spends vast sums 
o n  c o -o p e r a t iv e  w ork  
with us. W hen we re
tire, we get pensions.

S o  S tu d ebak er cars 
represent the best that 
we, in com bination, k n og  
how  to offer you.

* * «
Some o f  us belong to 

management. If we do 
better than expected, we 
get 10% o f the excess.

So every man am ong 
us'does bus best to make 
Studebaker cars supreme.

great opportunity for econom ies and 
savings.

W e have a ^10,000.000 body plant, 
to maintain the Studebaker standard 
of coach work. There sons, fathers 
and grandfathers are working to- 
geu'.er. to build such bodies as Stude
baker always built.

Those bodies are finished by many 
operations, including 15 coats of 
paint and varnish.

The open bodies are upholstered

Omr fin t kackiwt
Behind us is an hon

ored name. F or 72 years 
Studebaker has been the 

pleader in  q u a lity  and  
'class.

See hozv Studebaker 
gained top place

A ll  S tu d eba k er m o d e ls  a re  
e q u ip p e d  w ith  T im k e n  b ea r in g s . 
There are few cars in America, re
gardless o f price, which equal ours.* 
on this point. In our Light-Six, for 
instance, we put more Timken bear
ings than are used in any com petitive 
car, within $1,500 o f its price.

W e give unusual equipment. On 
some Big-Six models, for instance, 
we include tw o nickel-plated bump- 
era, one or tw o extra disc wheels 

with cord tires,a courtesy 
light, a motom eter, s ted  
trunk, etc.

145,167 people last year paid $201,(XX),(XX) 
for Studebaker cars.

The sales have almost trebled in the past 
three years. Studebaker growth in fine cars 
is the marvel o f  this industry.

G o see the reasons. See the scores o f  extra 
values Studebaker offers.

There are 13 models. Prices start at $1025. 
They go  to the highest price a fine car needs 
to cost.

D on’t buy a car for years to com e without 
knowing how  Studebaker gained its amazing 
popularity.

W e  have $90,000,000 of 
•saeta. W e  have $$0,000,- 
000 in model plants. W e  have 12,500 
u|>-to-date machines. So Studebaker 
cars are built b y  m odern and efficient 
methods.

H ow  we do this
W e give you these ex

tra values through quan
t ity  p r o d u c t io n . W e  
b u ild  150,000 ca rs  p er 
year —  more than any 
o th e r  fin e -ca r b u ild er . 
Our large expenses are 
divided by that enorm ous 
output.

W e do it by building 
our own bodies, our own 
parts. Thus we save out
side profits.

W e  do it because we 
have up-to-date plants, 
with all form s o f m odem  
equipment.

ter I leave school. By taking part in 
the athletics ami by doing an I am 
told in regard to caring for my bo<ly, 
I fit myself pliynically for a useful 
life. By .studying the lessons and 
performing the tasks assigned me, I 
learn not only what is set forth in so 
many words on the printed page, but 
also lessons of honesty, truthfulness, 
and determination. In learning 
through the sermons I hear and 
through the lessons taught by my 
teachers, all I can of Christ and His 
life, I fit myself for a true, upright 
and morally good life.

While I am in school my means of 
ex^essing my gratitude are limited 
but later I will be afforded muneroos 
ways. By living a life that will be a 
joy and pride to my community, my 
friends and to you, my benefactors, 
I shall show that I really appreciate 
what you have done for me. By aid- 
in.g others as I have been helped, I 
return payment to you. Christ taught 
that through our befriending our fel
low men we befriend Him, so through 
helping others as I have been helped 
1 repay you.

In conclusion let me say that I 
shall
“ County that day lost whose low de

scending sun
Views from my hand no worthy ac

tion done."

W e  have an engineering • depart
m ent which costs $500,000 yearly. 
That to maintain and develop Stude
baker standards.

in real leathc” The closed bodies in 
Ciiase Moha'.i. That is made from 
the silky fleece of Angora goats.

W e pay for those extras —  and 
others—out o f savings. Building our 
own bodies saves yoi^on some types 
up to $300 per car.

The results are these: 
B e a u ty , q u a lity  and  

luxury such as no maker can surpass.
Prices far below  the usual. Our 

Light-Six, built by ordinary methods, 
would sell for from  $200 to $400 
more. Our Big-Six can be com pared 
only with the highest-priced cars in 
the world.

W e  subject Studebaker cars to 
$0,000 inspections. That requires 
1,200 men. A il told over 70,000 ma
chine and hand operations are per- 
fonned  in manufacture o f  a Stude- 
te k e r  car. In so m any operations, 
tlibogfa each one la aniall, there is a

W e never stint
The rule here is to give the utmost 

in every part and detail.
W e  have 35 formulas for steel. 

Each has been demonstrated best for 
its purpose. O n.som e o f these steels
we pay 15% premium to get the for-

jfatmulas exact.

Here are 13 models, from  $1,025 to 
$2,685. Each o f  them offers scores 
of advantages over any comparable 
car. They offer such values that the 
trend toward Studebakers has be
com e overwhelm ing.

Go analyze the reasons before you 
buy a quality car.

L I G H T - S I X S P E C I A L -  S I X B I G - S I X
a-

S-Paas. U M l W .B. 40H .P.

(3-Pasa.)
sdstar (Z-Psas.) .

5-Pais. n 9  in. W .B SO H. P.
Toaring .....................................$1425
Roadster (2-Pais.) . '  . . . 1400
Coupe (S -P a e e .) ................................IWS
S e d a n ................................................. 1985

7-Paoa. 128-ia.W.B. 60 H. P.
T o u r i n g ......................................$1750
Speedster (5-Psss.) . .  , • . . 1835
Coupe (5-^os.) . . . . . . .  MOS
S e d a n ......................................  2685

As a result of their isolation the 
Hawaiian Islands have evolved 660 
species of plant lift found nowhere 
else in the world.

I Weak l l

Nervous
“ I was weak and nervous 

and run-down," writes Mrs. 
Edith Sellers, o f 466 N. 21st 
St, East S t  LouU, lU. "I 
cotddn’t sleep nigbU, I was so 
restless. I felt tired and not 
in condition to do my work. 
I would have such pains in 
my stomach that I waa afraid 
I wpuld get down in hed. . . 
My mother earn  to see ms 
sad saggSstad fhat I use

CARDyi
Tb Womifs Tott

I felt better after my first 
bottle. 1 had a better sppe- 
tite. It seemed to strengthen 
and build ma up. I am so 
glad to rscommend Cardni 
for what it did for ms. I 
hsvm*t needed any medidae 
since 1 todt Cardni, and 1 am 
feslii^ fine.**

Some Tax Facts 
, ' , You Can't Dodgre

W. F. Dixon, of Hillsboro, was in 
Midland Monday on buainess.

DR. MARY LOVB 
Magnetic Maoseeae
Calls day or night 

Phone 383 

Modem Hotel

OLIVER W. FANNIN 

County Attorney

Att4>mey-at-i.diw 

Ofilce Llano Hotel Bldg.

i
012

tic
CO’
KOI
(*a
ua

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY

Lands, ■ Stock-farms, Leases, 
Rentals, Ranches, Cattle, City 
Property. Money to loan an 
patented lands. AVe have some 
real bsrgnias.

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY, 
Midland, Texas

tie,

O D E SSA  A B S T R A C T  CO.
J. T. CROSS. M gr. 

Odessa, T exas
Complete Abatracta of Title te 

Ector and Crane Counties

Coi
bid
che
be.
ty .
Tei
31,
be
cou
eitl

UDy

DR. W . K . C U R TIS

Internal Mediejnes 

Residence and 0 « c e  Phone

176

Llano Barber Shop
M. D. JOHNSON

Proprieter
Courteous Expert Workmen. 

8htaitary Specialties 
Yoar Petrooege SeHcited' 

Phene 273

DR. C. H . T IG N E R

DENTIST

Ofilce—find Floor Gary A Bums 
Building

Philipp's Dairy•»
Pore, Fresh Milk  ̂

We give 8. H. Saving SUmpe 

Your patronage solicited 

PHtWE 817-C >
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Burton-Lingo Company
Building Material 

. Paint and Varnish

37 Years IN Midland

lyouiaiana had issued the charter tu 
HoDand LodKC, No. 36. This charter 
and papers went throuifh the battle 
of San Jacinto, and were finally tak
en to Brazoria. Meanwhile death had 
jB« decreased the number of members 
that no attempt was made to revive 
the lodge at Brazoria. In October, 
1837, however, it was re-opened in 
Houston. Meanwhile Milam l.,odge at 
Nacogdoches and McFarlane Lodge 
at San Augustine had been chartered.

- lastHuu- in Bfa’ffillffi; whicT
iTLodge met in Houston in convention

tody and management of the Educa
tional Fund, created by the consti- j 
tution of this Grand Lodge; (2) to i 
have general supervision of all edu- ' 
cation interests, and to at each J
Communication fhe amount and inter- i 
est and condition of this fund.; (3) • 
to recommend advisaFde treasures; | 
(4) to i>erform other'duties given by 
the Grand I.<xlge. |

One of the first of these schools to 
be chartered was the Masonic Fe- i

WRIGIEYS
after every m eal

a «a jB S ««  a a d
toetb u d  a ids dlgesUom.

B e l i e v e s  t l ia t  e y e r -  
e a le ^ le e lla g  a ad acid

Ms l -a -s -t - l -a > o  flavo r 
satfsiles the e rav la g lo r 
sw eets.

W r lg le y 's  Is  d o a h le  
va la e  la  Ihe be ae ilt aad 

It p ro vid e s .

iEARLY HISTORY OF * 
FOOCATION IN TEXAS

in the winter of 1837-38. By advice 
! and direction, these three subor- j dinate lodges transferred their alle- 
I giance from the I.x>uisiana Grand 
; Lodge and formed the Grand l.,odge 
i of Texas.
' The first official evidence of the 
'realization, by the Grand lx>dge, of 
I the importance and pressing need o f; 
education in Texas is found in the

granted jMjwer to confer degrees in 
1860. This school may be con-sidered 
typical.

It was mider the control of an exe
cutive Iroard »f managers, appointed 
by Mar.shall Lodge. No. 22. At the 
second session which began OctobeT 
12, IS.'iO, we find a faculty of five 

I teach( r.s, with the Utv. T. 13. Wilson 
UK president and Mrs. Emma llonfrej.

^ire—Fire-Fire
■4

If your house catches at the bottom it will bum op; if It eatchw at 

the top it will bum down. Better have it insured before it’s too late. 

We have been writing Fire Insurance in Midland for 18 years aad

Basham, Shepherd & Co
P H O N E  135

. . wlio liaj pi eviously conduc ted a voungfollowing statement of the committee’ , , r >. 1'I lad.e.s el.ool, a.s. vice pniieipal.
The fact that interest in educationon foreign correspondence in 1848. 

“ The subject of education is one of !
----------  # 4

HOW IT IS CLOSELY CONNECT-
_,E« WITH THE EARLY DAYS Several .states efficient measures have !

OF MASONRY j been adopted for the establishment This arUcle calls the at-
_____ l„r ...... .w.. itention of the .Marshall "literatr to

peculiar interest to the fraternity. «l-rvacling among other lodges is
in

Live Stock Exchan|*e, Inc.
"F R O M  BREEDER TO FEEDER”

Deg Moines, loica. Midland, Texas

Through the efforts of the commit
tee on Masonic service and education, 
an article on the early hjstory of ed
ucation in Texas and the part Masons 
had in founding .same, which was writ

the fact that the Red Land Herald

Sm M  fa iu  AvBy

I of schools and colleges under the pat
ronage of their Grand Lodges, and in ,
Kentucky and Mis.souri have been at- 'hat the Ked Land Lodge
tended with distinguished success. • Augustine needed teachers. It

• • * -But it esp<>Cially de- ^
. . volves upon the Masonic fraternity as ' numerous Masons of

ten by .Miss Laura McGee, of Mar-la sacred duty growing out of, the ' *̂'** *̂’“ *' ' ' “ tid Lisige fol-
.«hall. has been secured *nd released principles of tlieir institutions to ad- the example of the Marshall

Miss McGee is the ' vance by every means in theit powtr | ‘•■stablishing and taking
charge of an institution of learning.

YOU
NEED

for publication, 
daughter of H. W
of Marshall. The story follows:

The history of the Masonic Order 
in Tex.as and the ho.story of Texas

McG»e, a Mason I the cause of education and particu-
FORT

larly to educating those of their 1 Brenham also had one of these 
own household.’ The Grand Ma.ster 1 «‘ hoo!s. The Hickory Groviie School 
of Tennessee urges th- adojition of North Branham was widely known, 

education are intimately connected jtoiiiv sy.stein of rducation that >.hall This school was built in 1840 from ce- 
says Miss McGee. In order to trace reach the wants of all poor and des-jd**'' ‘ Ut by a whip saw. There

WORTH

A nickel in the slot radio receiving 
outfit gives patrons advance informa
tion as to the type of entertainment 
coining and posts a warning twenty 
seconda'^'fore another nickel is re- 
(loired to enable them to enjoy an 
uninterrupted performance. v

tituU- children of- .Ma.w,. in the was a puncheon floor, trenches but no 
State, so that no Mason’s child shaU ' d‘’’<ks. In 1848 it b<-came the “ .Ma.s- 
bc reared in ignorance. onic .\cademy.’’ It prospered to ,}5Uch

“ We a.s Texans can !«• ju.stly proud extent that in 184'J a new large 
of the munificent provision made by school house was built of cestar. This 

180y or 1810 all traces were lost and | our State for the future education of school saw the fate most of these 
we see no more of it until about 1825, j  her children. It would be a noble riy- Masonic .schools. When public free 
when Masonry was re-introduced into | airy for us to engage emuliously with schools opened its attendance rupid- 
■Mexico by the Hon. Joel Roberts her in this noble enterprise.’ ’

the growth of Masonry in Texas,’we 
must go back to Mexico, where it was 
introduced by the old Spanish clerical 
aristocracy about 1806. However, 
this effort was short-lived. About

Notice

•For. Sale— Two two-ton Army Wil
son truck, solid tires, used very lit
tle, can be seen and examined in the 
County Garage, at Odessa. Sealed 
bida, accompanied with certified 
check for ten per cent of the bid, will 
be. received in the office of the coun
ty clerk of ‘ Ector County, at Odessa, 
Texas, up to ten o’clock a. mT, Marcli 
31, 1924, at which time the bids will 
be opened in open commissioner'] 
court, Bnd the highest cash bid will 
either be accepted or rejected, the 
oeoit reeerving the right to reject 
any and all bids.

J. T. CROSS, County Judge, 
Ector County, Texas.

adv 24-2t

Poinsett, the United States minister 
to Mexico. Five lodges were organ
izer! as the Grand Dodge of Mexico. 
.4gain it was temporarily doomed. 
Political strife caused its demi.se in 
1829-30.

In 1936-36 five Master Masons af
ter various interviews and much de
liberation, resolved to take measures 
to establish a lodge in Texas. 'These 
men, John H. Wharton, Asa Brigham,

sell and .\n.son Jones, gathered in 
Brazoria at a very secluded spot, one

ly di*cliried, and in 1875 it closed, the 
The “ munificent provision made by Graham lodge presenting the proiwi- 

out State’’ referrrsi to was the lands !>’ to the city of Brenliani. 
set apart for education by the cong- It is iriteiesting to note that thiTe 
ress of the republic in 18.39 and 1840, was also a school in Ft. Worth the 
and the clause of the constit.nticn of pity in which Masons established the 
1845 which ptovides for a system of Masonic Home and School. In lo57
free schools by taxation. In spite of Ft. Wo:th was a town of 300 souls,
these provisions, however, nothing had The Masonic building was the only 
been done by the state. The people ■ pretentious one the town could boa't
of Texas had either not yet reached of. It was a two-story brick build-
the stage of realizing the value of a ing, und was used for school and wor-

James A. E. P^-Ips, Alexander Ro^-_j)uhlic .syatom «> edueatiotr,- tJt were’ s-Vip;"

morning in March, 1835, for their; system.

not in a position to work out the ma- One of the last of thesd-airhools to 
chinery of a general public school b«’ chartered was the Rusk In=t tuts-

in Rusk, chartered .March 4. 1H73.
first formal nieeting. A petition was ! As a result of discussion at th<- Though they all continued for some 
drawn up and signed by them, which I Eleven Annual Communication, held time, henceforth they' do not play
wa.s forwarded to the Grand Lodge of 
Louisiana. After some'delay the dis
pensation was granted and Holland 
•Ixxlge, No. 36,'U. D., was instituted 
and opened at Brazoria, December 
27, 1835. The lodge was abandoned 
February, 1836 whan Urrea and a 
detachment of the Mexican army took 
the place. Everything was destroyed. 
Id the meantime the Grand Lodge of

Steel Body  ̂
Truck

in Austin, January, 1848, a resolution such an important part. The educa- 
was adopted which read as follows: tional system of the State was be- 
‘•Resolved: That the M. W. Grand coming organized. The mission of 
Master shall appoint some competent 1 the .Masonic school had been fulfilled, 
and worthy Master Mason to be styl- The fclto-wing is a list of these 
ed Superintendent,, of Education, un- | schools chartered and unchartered: 
der the jurisdiction of the Grand I 1. Masonic Grand Lodge, Texas. 
Lodge, to hold appointment during April 26, 1846.
good behavior and the pleasure of ; 2. Masonic Female Institute, Mar-
the Grand Lodge. To have: (1) cus-|.shall, December 2, 1850.

3. Milam Ma.sonlc Female Insti
tute. Bowie, Decemhtr 8, 1851.

4. Liiiuen Male and Female .Aca
demy, Linden, December 15, 1853.

_ 5. New Danrille Female Academy,
I January 25, 1854.

/  J  U ■  I Milam Masonic Institute, Feb-

I. b. Dflcrort

■’ - Y ' l
i ; . . ‘■
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An A ll'P iirpose Track At A  Remarkable Price
The new Ford all-steel body and cab mounted on the lamoua Ford 
One-Ton Truck chassis provide a complete all-purpose haulage unit 
at the remarkably low price of $490.

 ̂ Built of heavy sheet sted, strongly re-iniorced, this staunch truck is
designed to withstand severe usage in a wide range of industries. 
Generous loading space, four feet by seven feet two inches, permits 
easy handling oi capacity loads and provision is also made lor 
mounting of canopy top or screen sides.
Experienced drivers appreciate the weather-prooi features oi the 
Sled cab, which is fitt^  w ith  removable door-opening curtsinw

Detroit, Michigan

See the Nearett Authorized Ford Dealer

i"'
... CAl TRUCKS • TRACTORS

' ruary 10, 1854.
I 7. San Augustine Masonic Female 
: In.stitute, 1858.
 ̂ 8. Tennessee Colony .Masonic In-

j stitute, 1858.
I 0. Texas Masonic In.stitutc, Veal's 
Stotion, Parker County. January 2, 

II86O.
I 10. Prairie Lea Female In-stitute, 
I Prairie 1/Ca, January 31. 1800. (For- 
' merly Ma.sonic Female Institute.)

II. Masonic and Odd Fellows .Aca- 
idemy. Navarro County. February K, 
'i860.
I 12. Upshur Masonic College. (Jil- 
mer, February 9, ISfiti.

13. Lexington Male and Female 
Academy, Lexington. 1800.

14. San Saba Masonic College, 
San Saba, December 11, 186.3.

16. Henderson Mksonic Female 
institute, Henderson, May 26, 1864.

16. Scyene Masonic Female In.sti- 
tute, Scyene, Dallas County. October 
24, 1871.

17. Little River Academy, Harris- 
ville, Bell County, May 17, 1873.

18. Hallville Masonic Institute,
Hallville, Harrison County, May 17, 
1873.

19. Bagdad Masonic Institute,
1871.

20. Grapevine Masonic Institute.
21. Greenwood Masonic Institute, 

1870-72.
22. Moscow Masonic High School, 

Pouk County, 1878-83.
23. Masonic Female Institute,

Bonham, 1883.
24. Tusculum Masonic Institute,

Date?
25. Rusk Masonic Institute, Rusk, 

March 16, 1878.

Twenty-five convicts serving terms 
St Lansing, Knnans, penitentiary 
were granted 15-dny Christinas pa- 
rolss by Oov. Davis, of that State. 
They ware on their honor to return 
at the expiration of the parolee and 
each nwa reported time.

Grow wild! Fort Worth‘s proKper- 
ity and wealth and her s-ucce.̂ K will 
be yourf. A great year looms ahead, 
encouraging in the extreme are the 
reports or. busint.ss conditions that 
come from every portion of Texa>-. 
Fort Worth is facing a year of un
exampled prosperity. There 1s per
haps no city in all the .‘southland that 
offers you greater opportunities for 
success than does Fort W'orth. If you 
are thinking of learning BtKikkeeping, 
Banking. Higher .Accounting. Short
hand, Telegraphy. Radio. Civil Ser- 

ivic', .''<-<retarial work, or [ire[>aring 
to er.ter '•the liu. îness woild in any 
form, eomi to Fort Wo.-th. Fort 
Worth has made a brilliant re-cord. 
Today ehe is one of the .South's great- 
e.st cities, but it is not .so much to the | 

‘ Fort W'orth of today that we point 
of :h« Juturâ giSffi

in which you should l.\e. Fort W'o“th ' 
is growirsg. a g're-at wide-awake city 
in a east empire of undevelope-d re
sources. Fort Worth's future prom- 

.ises to ejiJtshine her brilliant past, it- 
is only in eucti a eity that you can 
find great oppoitunities. Y-jU not on
ly need Fort W'orth. but Fort Worth 
also I ee'ds y< u to cs'i-'y on the work 
her eileier men soon must drop. Fort 
W'orth has her enormous packing 
plants, her railroads, rer manufac- 

ituiers, whole-sole, retail arM jobbing 
houses. insurance companies and 

'many hundreds e*f other prospemous 
institutions. Building permits in Ft. 
W'orth since January 1st. jumfied 
across the million dollar mark W'eei- 
ne-iday, February 2(>th. A wave of 

' prosperity such as ha« not been e.x- 
' perierce-d by this country since pre- 
wa. days is sweeping ever part of 

'Ttxa.s and it is expectevi that 1924 
will be a much greater year for Fort 
Worth than 1923. Fort W'orth asks 
but one thing in return for the ad
vantages that she offers; every man 

;and woman in her busines.s world 
must measure up to her standard of 

j knowledge, ability and efficiency, be
fore she will crown their e-fforts with 
sucevs.':. If you obtain this training, 
if you meet her oualifications sticce-ss 
is surely yours, but no city is so great 
or prosperous that it will [ire\ • nt its 
incompete-nt.s from failiug. Fvery 
man and woni.an must str.nd on his 

I or her cwn nie"''t ami accomplish the 
w-ork at hand in a manner worthy of 

Isuccess. Fort W'orth offers you rich 
j success but it is you yourself who 
: must turn her opportunities to your 
‘ own profit or else they will go to 
I someone else better fitted. In Fort 
! Worth the incompetent, the plodders 
and the untrainê d must stand aside 
for those who have sound business 
knowledge and keep abreast of every 
business situation. Let nothing stand 
between you and the moat complete 
course of business training that you 
cah acquire. Brantley-Dranghon Bus
iness College is an Accredited Busi
ness School—Member of the Natiensl 
Association of Accredited Commer
cial flcbools. teaching business in the 
Port Worth way, a Member of the 
Chamber of Commerce. They make 
an extensive study of the methexls 
employed by the best business insti
tutions. In every way the education 
yen secure in this college will be of 
the highest type. Four Nstioasl 
Banks in Fort Worth are represent
ed SB the College Directory Board. It 
is remarkably snay for yon to asenre 
a hnsiness education. 'like Brantlflr- 
Dranghon Collage is opce to all who 
desire it, every msoUi in the year. 
They offer the finest eonras o( ia> 
strnMions to be had In Sooth. 
Tm  sbonki seearc nn ednentten as 
soon as yon are able, fat any dday^ 
is merely a wmsto of thne. If yoo get

your training now you will soon be 
making greater strides in business 
thart^^ou thoup'ht were ever possible. 
If you wait you put off the day when 

firogres*- la-gins. If your mon
ey is l init-d, here again Fort Worth 
offers you a great opportunity as a 
P'roat many students go to school and 
work fo.' ’their bving expenses with
out losing any time from their stud
ies. this keep." them from going is 
<lebt for their tuition, giving their 
note.s as they*spend their money for 
;their education instead of spending 
It fo.- board and room and eating It 
up. Beware of giving your note. 
When yo'j sign a contract or a prom- 
isory note to schools located in small 
town ‘̂ they most generally require 
you to pay much more for your tui- 

jtioh. Why not come to Fort Worth 
arid earn this money, while going to 
school, save p'oing in debt, but get 
your education just the .same? If 
you are interested you should write 
for the catalog :.nd all information 
just addres" Bo:: ]k2. Fort Worth, 
Texa«', or tiv Brantley-Draughon 
Busines.' Collegi adv 24-tf

European Method
of Killing- Time

11%. *?' ■"
The*Berkely, California, Daily Ga

zette says: “ General Dawes’ inaug
ural address as chairman of the Ger
man inquest committe'e. according to 
the Fans .Midi, ’tumpd tlie brntorical— 

I custom's; and diplomatic prejudices 'jf 
( !,;■ Europe upside down. -The Dawes 
iu(". wa- to i.oid tkre-e -essions of 
the e.imriittep. morning, afternoon 
and night, se .en days in the we-ek, un
til the job was done. ’Like a good 
.American’ rerrjarks the Paris newspa- 
pe.'-. 'he- w.as -unabie to understand 

I w hy w hat couid be done today shculd 
he pe'stpone-d until temerrow.’
1 “ His plan was admirable. But he 
failed to take into account *the im
possibility of officials doing without 

'their we'ek-ene; rest and Saturday 
!golfing;’ also the de'sirt of e-very Eu
ropean expert to sit or. every corn 

|mittee. thus preventing efficient dis
tribution of tasks. .A- a res-jlt, th"

1 committee is getting done in a wsenfi 
jwhat the .American members consider 
about half a week's work.

“ To an .Amencan mind, there cam 
be no question about the value of the 

'typical American trait of taking hold 
I of a job in an emergency and spar- 
: ing no effort until it is done. The 
Europeans on that committee do not 

'.-cr-m to rt’cognize an emergency. And 
that IS einr eif the mam troubles of 
Europe"

Blankets netted the Navaja Indinas 
$150,00(> for their weaving last year.

.■S’

ARE YOl RUN DOWN?

Awaken to the Danger and Aid the 
Weakened Kidney*

' Kidney .sickness often runs you 
down to the verge of collapse before 
you know the cause. When you seem 
unable to pin your mind to any teak, 
your back aches and you cannot do an 
ordinary day’s work, it is time to 
a.sk yourself this question: ‘'Are mjr 
kidneys working right?”  'Ilie axk- 
swer may be easily found.

Weak kidneys slackeii their filter
ing work and the uric add drcnlator* 
with the blood, in many cases attack
ing brain, nerves, muscles and vital 
organs. Don’t wait fw  serious trou
ble—begin using Doan’s Kidnev PlDs 
when you feel the first baekanie or 
first notice urinary diaorders. lliis 
remedy has given nrw life and 
strength to Hiousanda. Read ' the- 
grateful testimony t ^ t  foUdWft 

Mrs. M. A. Wooster, 607 Vain fite. 
Big Spring, Texas, says: “ 1 ean esr- 
tainly recommend Doan's Kidney 
Pills, as I have need them off aad on 
for several years. Sometimes after 
deing a lot o f sweeping at other 
house vrerk. aiy 'Udaeys got weak 
and I had bnckacha. At saon tiama I 
wa» MiHWraQ wtm MT 
irrefalarly. I found 1 
Oh Dwm's Kidney PHb to glen' tea 
qnkA Nlief and I rteom m m i tiana to 
all my M n A k ”

Prlto 067 nt nB deataen. Dent 1 
ply nek fee a kidney 
D m t  Kidney PtUe On 
Mrs. Wooster had. ffesRer-MObora 
G«.. MAn., Buffalo. N. T. adv 24-tl
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O W N  YO U R  HOME
' .1 * Before th« Lu xu ries ' ««,
Homes are not set with diamonds; nor do they 
run around on rubber tires. But ail is not 
gold that glitters, yon kno^! You can’t lose 
a hdqie very easily, and it won’ t depreciate in 
value as the days go by. In fact, homes us
ually increase in value steadily!

Rockwell Broe. & Co.
“ — m c c m i tt t i A f  gHBu r

M ID U N D  SOCIETY
MISS LTDIE G. WATSON. Editor 
'  Phan* W

EPWORTH LEAGUE'

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Arrington and 
little son, of Merkel, are the guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fcaitk 
Ingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Rankin were 
visitors to the Ft. '^orth fat stock 
show last week.

—o—
Miss Ina Beth Whitefiel^ returned 

to her school duties at C. I. A. Tues-|' 
day after a pleasant mid-term visit 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Whitefleld.

"  Mrs. W. L. Uolmesly left last Sun
day for an extended visit to relatives 
and friends in Comamllic, Waco and 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. i .  B. Wilkerson and little son, 
Jack, left Monday night for a visit 
to Abilene.

Mrs. Herbert Carlock and baby, of 
Pyote, spent last week in Midland 
with her sister, Mrs. Leonard Pem
berton, who is convalescing from a { 
recent operation for appendicitis.

B.' f . P. U. Enjoy Party
The young people of the B. Y. P. 

U. were most charmingly entertain
ed last Friday evening in the attrac
tive home of Mrs. Lucy Girdley. Many 
entertaining games were provided for 
the pleasure of the guests and the 
hours passed happily by. At a late 
hour a most delicious refreshment 
plate was temptingly served.

Leader— Louis Thomas.
Subject; “ What the World Offers 

Me.
Song and pray^ service.
The Sacredness of Secular Service; 

the Center of the Program—Leader.
Forbidden Vocations; Religious and 

Business—Lois Hutchison.
Piano solo—Alta Mae Jobnso'iv 
Follow Your Bent; Records of Ser

vice—Marion Allen.
A Sense of Vocation—Noreen Ha-

ley. “  * %
Announcements and Benediction.

Easter lillies are hard to get this 
this year, so place your order early. 
Elite Confectionery and Flor^ 
Shop. adv 26-tf

G. T. Harding is a new comer, ar
riving here this week from “ back 
east.” He is recently from Comanche 
County, Okla., is a farmer, and has 
located on some of the Taylor land, 
just north from Midland, a portion *of 
which he will cultivate this year.

■Mrs. H. C. Hendrick, of Ode.ssu, was 
in the city Wednesday, .shopping. *

Cecil Wheat rcturntHl Thursday 
from Alpine where he ha.s b«*en in 
school at Sul Ross normal.

Mrs. W. E. Carter was shopping in 
Midland the first of this week from 
Odessa.

George It. Elliott and son, George 
II)., Jr., returned Wednesday from an 
Uxtended business ^rip to Laniesa and 
! other points north of Midland.

•Mrs. .1. F. Murchison, of Odessa, 
was a shopper’ here this week.

Mrs. Myrtle Aycock, of Mineral 
Wells, will be one of the out of town 
guests at the formal opening of the 
Llano Hotel Tuesdy eve«in|^

Easter lillies- are hard to get this 
this year, so place your order early. 
Elite Confectionery and Floral 
Shop. adv 25-tf

Miaa Lydie G. Watson, of Gallo
way College, Searcy, Ark.; Landon’a 

'Coaiierviitory, Dallaa, Texas, and the 
Amarlcaa Conaervatory, Chicago, IlL, 
now hM her stoiBoa open for 1928-24. 
Those wishing to stody music, phono 
88. South Side Studio at Mrs. Robt. 
Carrie. adv tf

Joe Veuzuy was in town from his 
ranch, Sunday. He gWes a very saU 
isfactory range s*port. t

E. R. McDermott, of El raso, was 
a business visitor in Midland the first 
of the week.

REGUUR M «
?■ LAST MONDAY- NIGHT
DIRECTORS M. C. C. OF C. IN EX

ECUTIVE SESSION WITH 
dEC’Y VICKERS

. .
Five committees to look after spec

ial work to be undertaken by the 
Ml||l8n<|^ounty ^Chamber of Com- 
ffidrcC ^^re^ !^jm]|ij§d by President 
W. R  ChdWceltor dtY^/regular tneet- 
ing WTomluy night.
. yo% w iag-are. the. .cnminitteJiHi 

B. Wilkerson and Dr. J. B. Thoma.s, 
membership of.ftnance; T. Paul Bar
ron and H. W^ffeowe, civic and en
tertainment; B. N. Aycock and Ben 
F. W’ i'.:field, "attic .and agriculture; 
fi. Frank Haag and J. E. Hill, high
ways-; Addison Wadley and Roy 
Parity, fairs and expositions.

TKT above committeemen were ap
pointed from the Chamber of Com
merce directorate, but additional men 
will be named on these committees at 
a general meeting of the membership 
of the'chamber to be held next Men- 

night at 7:30 in the district court 
room.

Paul T. Vicker^lhie new secretary, 
will woidc ^ th  ail ewnq^itt^ps and 
will pay special attention to publicity, 
immigration and trade extension. 
President Chancellor is an ex-oAcio 
member of all committees.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
have its offices on the first floor of 
the Llano Hotel with entrance on Wall 
Street and through the hotel lobby.

-Signs wilN bo plac<^ v>n the stair 
landing leading to the offise from 
Wall Street and also op the^door 
leading to the office ffom^the hotel 
lobby. The directors believed this 
the-^best available location to catcif 
the. attention of touri.sts and new 
comers.

WoiK has already been .started on 
interesting possible Settlers. New sta
tionary has been,, printed, and infor
mation is being gathered for 4n il
lustrated folder setting forth the op
portunities to be found in t^e Miu- 
land Country. The secretary is us
ing the .slogan: “ Midla'nd in Loca
tion, but f'irst Land in West Texas in 
Present Opportunities."

The highways committee expects to 
begin work at once on getting a road 
through to Reagan County oil fields, 
and will later work on a proposition 
to open up .the territory la-tween Mid
land and Lamess. It is-the general 
plan of the Chaml>er of Commerce 
to have good roads leading into Mid
land for the accommodation of the 
vast farming territory contiguous to 
the city which it is believed will be 
settled thickly by farmers within a 
^ ort time.

Special Prices On All

COATS, CAPES AND SUITS
■ . " »■

For Friday, Saturday and 
Next Week

We have enjoyed a wonderful business on these items 
in ourVea(^-to-wear department, and are closing the 
remaining humbers out at a fraction of their worth. 

■ There are a^ sizes, colors and prices and a good selec
tion. WONt)ERFUL VALUES— BE AMONG THE 
FIRST TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION.

New this week, are Linen Crepe and Swiss Dresses at 
Ver l̂j. ̂ ttr^ctive p^ces. Priced from $8.50 up to $19.75. 
And, too, s ^  the New Knit Sport Dresses in Black and 
White, BfoWh and Tan, etc., $12.50 to $30.

X

Miilinery—

Mr. and Mrs. Birge Holt, of Bar- 
stow, are visiting friends and attend
ing to business here this week.

_e___ ______________
W. ,S. Wimberly, of Loraine, was 

a business visitor in the city this 
week.

Water Cowden was in Midland on 
Wednesday, visiting friends and re
latives, and on busines.s from Kermit.

•/iP

Mm

-pa

Gloods hav* aHvar Uqhiga, but bubbUa have not.

It tnawres a “allvur liflltal:” whan fanner end banker get to- 
gether.

In our opinion a cloaer relationship between the banker and 
tha fanner win make for “bettor fanning” because the two of 
thorn worUag hand in band for a
1—WaU bred planting seed; 
t—Soil preparation:
8-4r^raJiaation; -t— ”   ̂ - ------ '—   ---------------— —
4—latanein. enltivation;
6— Co-oparatlTO marketing; *-
A—DhraraMIdatlon; ) .
7— Cows, aolrs, bens;
iHlU wHhont doubt, bo able to do more than either would, alone. 
Onr bank stands taadp and wUUng to get behind any and all 
our fhnaar friends who eaD on us >e4th legitimate propositiona.''

Midland Piatipnal Bank
‘Thara Is fto 8ilM«£ita Par M M jT

Of Vital Interest to 
Midland Musicians

Thf following notice wc clip from 
the Pecos Times, which we think verf 
interesting to young musicians just 
starting out in a musical car#ei;:

A warning has been issued by Di
rector Harp to the orchestra several 
times to the effect that if any music 
the orchestra is nowrplaying is play
ed for dancing purposes— !! You
know the rest. The selections referr
ed to, we believe, the beautiful 
concert waltzes in the I.,akc and 
Presser books, and, for that matter, 
the marches 'also. • Never having 
tried dancing to' a 'march, 'we couldn’t 
say whether it could be done or not. 
However, the fact remains that Di
rector Harp will not let this orchestra 
degenerate into a jazz bunch of ear
playing incompetents. At present, 
the orchestra plays good music, n«{l 
always classical, but always good, 
and it must remain above the low- 
grade trash to stay good. A concert 
waltz is not low-grade by any means. 
Some of the greatest operas in the 
world contain waltz movements'. Just 
as an example, look at the waltz 
movement in “ King Lear" overture. 
Yet there is no one who would call 
that overture low-grade. BiiF the 
point js this: To pley this music for 
dancing is to drag it down, and when 
you drag its music down, you drag 
the orchestra down with it. It must 
not be done. Whatever one’s personal 
opinion is concerning jazz, as long 
as he or she is connected with the 
Tri-City Symphony, they should leave 
Jazz severely alone. If you want to 
play that clasa of stuff, get out of the 
ortmestra and play it to your heart’s 
content
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NEW STUNT IN 
^^UTOM OBIUNjB

Seven daye and nighta of conatant 
driving, with chains binding him to 
the wlletf of Ms Bulck, ie tiM unique 
"atunt’’ with prhich ao enterprlaing 
'ndivldnal known as “Daredevil” 
Haynes has been regaling tha dti- 
sene of New Oreleana. It ie reported 
that Haynea’ ”elecpleee” drive wm  
made under the eoaetent vigil of Us 
wtfe, formerly a trained nurse. In 
the aoeomplislunent of Us purpose, 
Haynes elaime a aew reeetd.

Every day Wring's beautiful Hats from the best of our 
Millinery Desig'ners, and are priced most reasonably 
from $5 up to $25.00.

► Be sure and see the popular Elzee Sport Hats in all col
ors and'cdpilbinations, $4.75 up to $8.50.

.!tr.

Everybody’s Store
 ̂ Th e  Store'of Individuality

T .  8 . Patterson & ]C o. Midland, Texas

DISTINGUISHED  ̂ j 
WELSH ORATOR | 

HERE MARCH, 31

WOMAN’^ MISSIONARY SfKTETY

Western Democracy'

don't think much

What does 
mean to you?

You probably 
about your Uncle Samuel’s govern
ment, but had you spent the ’first 24 
years of your life in England—and 
then had to coipe to Aqicrica for ten 
years of extensive study and travel— 
you might have some interesting con- 
clu. îons concerning our own particu
lar democracy.

Arthur Walwyn Evans, the distin
guished Welsh orator who is to lec
ture here on the evening of kftreh 
3lst at the Methodist church, has, 
mighty interesting and pointed GjTTigs | 
to .say in his great lecture. He has I 
absorbed a wider knowledge of ̂ _men | 
and affairs than the average p«^on | 
gets in a lifetime. He tells in '» this | 
lecture, in plain, fearless terms, what 
is wrong with us here, and happily, 
optimistically; and convincingly, he 
also tells us whst is RIGHT with w» 
here. The Iwturer wjll stir ., your 
patriotism and yotf’*will' go' borne 
prouder but not “ chestier.”

‘What Western Democracy Means 
to .Me,” has been a most popular lec- 

in Ihls country on account of the 
-led view-point which ‘̂ s  

given to it by Mr. Evans. He is s 
brilliant star of the platform and*'one 
of the most popidar lecturers in Am
erica today.

Dr., Evans is under contract with 
the Affiliated Lyceum Bureaus to de
liver at leMt 200 lectures a year up 
to and including the year 1928. This 
is said to be the most reatarkable 
contract In marry respects over ^ t -  
teti, ^ut it is a splendid testimonial 
to the worth of this remarkable ydung 
orator. It is an astounding fact -that 
wherever Dr. Evans lectures, there is 
almost invariably an earnest request 
for a return date.

Will meet at 3 p. m. in the Metho
dist church March 24th, and the fol
lowing program will be rendered:.

Subject: The New Spirit of Un
derstanding in Race Relations. 

l.«ader—Mrs. Bratton.
Devotional; “ Christ and Our Pos

sessions.”  ( ,  Chron. xxix; 10-16.) 
Hymn No. 664.
The Superannuate Campaign; an 

Appeal—Mrs. Holmesly.
Missionary News (Bulletin)—Mrs. 

E. N. Snodgrass.
Observing New Attitudes—Mrs. B. 

Fank Haag.
Observing New Activities—Mrs. D. 

Haley.
Prayer.
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CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mass wilt be on every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning at 
mass at 10 a. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

9:30 a. m.. Children’s song service. 
9:46 a. m., Bible school.
10:40 a. m.. Communion service. 
3:30 p. m.. Intermediate Endeavor. 
6:16 p. m.. Senior Endeavor.
A cordial invitation to all.

Mrs. Dick Bagley waa shopplnij 
Midland from Odessa this week!

-------------f ------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Webb, of Odea> 

sa, were in Midland shopping tke toet 
of this week.

Mr. aod Mrs. Juo. Edwards wew in 
MidUnd Thuraday on bueioMs' and 
shopping from Odeaaa.

F. E. Waddell was risittag hero 
the iret of tkle week frete OdofM.

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist Ladies 
Auxiliary met Monday, March 17th, 
with Mrs. R. M. Barron in the home 
of the latter. "Mas. D. W. Brunson 
led the devotional service, giving an 
interesting and helpful lesson. There 
were 19 present and after a short 
business session all were busy making 
and planning pretty and useful things 
for the “ Practical Sale" and market 
on Saturday, March 29th. Hostesses 
served dainty sandwiches, cakes, tea 
and coffee, usfhg the shamrock favors.

—-Reported.

Jim Flanigan arrived Wednesday 
from Sonthwestem University at 
Georgetown to spend a few days with 
his parents.

METHODIST CHURCH

Preaching services, 11 a. m. and 
7:80 p. m. ,

Sunday School 9:46 a. m., with 
class for every one.

League, 6:80 p. m. An interesting 
program on “The Choice of a Ca
reer.’ ’

L. U. SPELLMAN Pastor.

Easter lijlies are hard to get thia 
this year, ao place your order eartjr. 
Elite' Confectionery '  and - Floral 
Shop. «fv 28-tf

Miss Ina Beth Wldteflrid is here 
this week visitlag kgr perente. Mite 
Whitefleld is a atudeut in C. L A. M 
Denton.

COMING MIDLAND  ̂
Under Big Tent One Night Only

FRIDAY, MARCH 28
CAMPBELL’ S NEWORLEINSMINSIRELS

50-PEOPLE-50
The Greatest Singinf and Dancing Show in Amer
ica, trarelinf in their own 2 Big Bailroid Pali* 
man Care. Watch for Big Noonday Street Parade.

Dnn’t Fnrget thn Date, Fiiday, March 2 8
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